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ii NASA to send astronauts in 0rbit for up to six months
id FAA states Boeing 737-200 may have gear design flaws

Students' First Amendment rights are questionable

The Supmne Coun's l:ln. tJ de.- fccts ol diYOtte on ~scrs. or wimpy pcopk eoins to C'Olkgc.
dUon "> IJphokl bnd C'CMOl'$hlp Rcynokls aid he bul'd his dttillon ...ho will hve to be rc-oricacod 10
po'tll'm for p.ibtic ld.ool oflicbk on~11heano11ymilyof~ m·:.:e suibblc colk£e jom:lllm._if
tm bom denounced by joml'li.sts, unn:imcd \Cleqe. molhcrs inlef· I.hey llfC not, lhe oommcrci:al ~
prcuauod:llJoM, andclvil libcnks viewed U\ one st.of)', and lh.:: ripu will lind a lol of wimpier pcopc for
smups across lhe country (Of its of a di\"Ofted fllhcr ailkW:d by his pmsp.'Cli¥e c:mloy.xs." An CV'Cn
llrict lirniutions on Aildcnt fn:e d:wgh\Cr U\ anal.ha. lto...-cvcr. in- •'OIK lmpliQUon fOf mdcty u :a
spooc:h 11 lhc ilXOtWbry ic..·c:J, The $lC3d oi diroc:tina lhc sw:knll W> ..·holi:, b: :ICkkd. b Uu1 many nontulln&'s lmplic111ioos for college- rrmcdddioru:crrcswtwrclhcuo- jounWism M.Uiktlts wiU become
kvcl jonWbu tl'flUln unc:kar due rks, Reynok11 dclcw:d \he CtUin: lwo citi:um ' klicving WI g0\'l:nuncn1
10 lhe ambi1uity aC much ol Justice vtid cs b..-c3USC he: found 1hclr sub- tw I.he rich1 to Cc:nKll lhc p-cn."
Byron While's ..udini in his ma- jcc1 nuucr to be: "in:l!lP'OJlfi3'C" for
Other up:ru K'C \he cffccu oC
jority opinion dnl\, bul m.:1ny ob- lhc younget 1ludcnu :a1 l ::M.cl•'OOd. lblC:lc;-ood vs. Kuhlmd cr u bcin&
servers bclicvoc its dfcc:ts will ir,.
TI:: p.3po::t's stutknt Jl:lffru: fikd more dirocl and immcdi:aw:. At lhc
c~ lhc ll'C:at to 1hl: :alrc:M!y em· sui1 in di111kt C'Olll1. chiming 1hclr S1udcn1 Pre.u LI• Ccn\Cr in wm.
bQitlcd FiBI Amendment ri£hU of Cree Jpl'tth rights under lhc Firil in,IOfl. DC. ClCCUli\~ dittaor M:itk
lhccoll:£0Mucknt prcu.
Amcndnv:n& h:KI bx:n ,·iob!Cd. l hc CioOl1nwl aid, "We've: nlt~y 1t1-nus Is :a di'3stcr o( pc:1t con1C· dlJ11kt co.itt ruled :apin~ 1hi:m, bu1 c:lcvcd ~ports form a:vtnl commu·
qlJCflCe." gid Dr. Louit E. lngdh:vt. :in llf'PClls roun bier r.:'iefJOO lh:al nit)' colk~ aC ~~ ~ c:alb !or
retired dim;ior of student pubUni· decision. a.i d lhc DSC evcntu:all)' prJot n:,·k:w by :adminb 1r.11ors as a
lions at B:all Suic Uni,usity and ..l:nt bcf~ lhe SuJWtmc Court. In a rcsuh or this d...""Cision: Goodnun
fonncr pre.sid..."nl of the Soc:icl)' for 5.] ll..""Clsion. the Suprc:mc Coun s:iid such ..-onlin& u "s.chooi·spon·
Colk'btc Jom:alifil :and lhc C"o>Ucgc: nikd lh:at no F'iot Amendment vio- ~N p.ipcr" docs not clculy limit
McdiJAdvbcn.lnsclh:lrl, ancircrt 131.lom ~ o:: urrcdb:c:luicthc:p:i· aln1ini.wnuvccc:llJIJnhip IOJOP:IS
in the: r..:kl of M.Uiklll pre.« b \'f' .ind p.'t, IS p.u1 o( thc: ;i.ruliun cur- lh:at:atcprojc:cts 'fl"ilhin U'.cjom:ifom
origin:itoral thcanou:il Freedom cl riculum.•-u oCr.cbllysponsonit by cunkulum, b.11 Cllll IJISllY ID ':my
\he CA1npu1 Student Prcu celcbn· \ '-e school.
J!CIPC' th:il. n:a::i~ sthool. rlllldin~.
tion "°·hich runs throughou1 this
A footnOtt in Justice Whl1c's h;n a school·:ippoinlcd:adv1SCt,or 1J
rnonlh, .aid the d..--cidoo "nul:.et I m.:ajurily opinion CJ.pn'UI)' ll:atcd nol I rompl:.,.I)' ind..-p:nd..-dnt Plslumbks or civia C'OUfiC.'. Jounul· lh:at the: n1lin1 did Ml decide pa."
Wk ethics. 1hc entire cuniculum:
• ·hcthcr lhc umc :aulhority :1pplicJ
A. clear lmpxl ol lhe lk'-;ision Is
The \<IK, l/11:tlto'OOd School Dis- W> c:ulkgc odminbtr.uon. A refer- ID limit the: fn:e spccci1 righu ol
11il1 vs. KM~ltr, No. t!6-8J6. be· cncc IO lhc n:bti,·e lnim:aturily of public IChool stW.."f!ts CQnlt'd by
p l in 19ll] .,·hm lb:l:cl•·ood (MO) hi. h 1ehool i.tudalU Olio indic:llet thr C"Wft in rllll.tr VJ. °"J Moi~J
East lli£h School pinci('IJI Rob.;n f'lt the: d.xision opplicd only w f11ltl"twk111S<hoo1Dimlt1,1 l%9
E. RC)llOldJ tkktt'd l"-"O p:i;:ct
~cond;iry schools. ICcording IO In· d«iiion Uut b.vrcd lhe MISP:Mion

°'

la lh.:lt decision, Lhc court prohibi1.:d
f\"Wiction of u~nl ~""Cl1 llut did
no1 ·1n:11eti:allydisrupt cW.i• ttltOf
Involve ~1i:al diud.Y Of lhc
innsbl of lhc: ri,hl1 of ~r:
In dilfcrc::nLi:ltins lhc klndJ ol
spcrc:h in,'Olvtd in T inkct and

lbzcl..-ood.hovo-cn·r. Justicc While
cbulr.cd "$Chool·$pOllJOrCd J'IUbli·
ntiom. lhe3tric:ll production'l. :ind

cth.:r v~M'°I: :ac1M1l.:s lh:al - lhc
public mighl ti!2Wllbl)' po::mi,·c W>
bc:lf lhc imp-in1;1wr of lhc school"
:n the t)'fC oC u~nt 1p:~h llul
m.:ay be cmntd. lie: :add."d Wt lh.:
anc hold.I for ~h lh31 "mlg.!11
l&SS<lC'i:itc the school • ·hh ;my rosi·
lion Olhct ~ neutr:lfit)' on m:itlm
ol p;>litic:al co11tt0\'Cny:
1bc 131.tn- .s1:ncinen1. GI od~
~ld, lwthe JX)ICnti:il to ..·1J"CWI
discunion o f such nut:m :at bctl1
high Khool :and colk£t k\dl. Ju~·
lice W1Ui:am J. Orrnn:in Jr~ In t.iJ
diss.:nling opinion. ~·rocc lhJt -,he
school's ~J w dis.mo:i:u•.: ii.Wit
(rum ~Lld.·r.t C:\prt"uion._IJ 1.:11!11)'
.chic:Y.Jblc throuch k.u Of!Jlf..-ssin·
mc:1111." Un:niunhcldth:a1lheprin·
cip.'.11 did iml..."'Cll vtol.:>1.: th.: 1:--u:>I
Amcr.dmrn1, 111\d lh.'11 \he roun·s
J..'ChlOO "1rac~ )'OUlh IO discoun1
ilnl')fl:lfll p incipk.s of )"Gilt gov·
c:mmcnl :iJinercplJtitl.l!b."

Easterh Air-Shuttle stirs union
n1e uni1 offrr1 cll.lr.IJ\tCCd 1e:ats viou'.Jy lkcbmi ...1 imp.isic 1n ne· pon pi.:.s. the tr.insftr oC E:asmn'1
for ,oll comers for howly nights guti.)lioM wilh lhc Mxhinius rtieo~ion scr••icc 10 Tc.us Air IN!
linkl.1g New York, Wllhinglon :and Union, the :ai1linc'1 bt&CSI union of 5CWrJI ~"li.'m 10010: 10 Conti.
HOUSTON •• Unions rcpn::scnt- BOSIOn.
wilh I 2f00 mcmb.!rs. onJ :1 fcd.'.ral ~nl.:ll.
ini wortc:n At 11\lins ~n Air·
Of the sns million infuiion. media: or wu HJigRCd b sz rno111h.
· 11 ii crysa:il ('li.':at c,·ilknce lh:at
Assoclaled Press

lincsatecri1kb.in11pt:an1Dsp!no(f S l25n1illlonlsln c:aih:at thc:ti~ oC
Rumors!\:ld b1tcruir.cdbc1:iMini; Fr:ink L.or.·1110'1 minion b w die· ' - - -- - -lhe carder's proliubtc air .shuttle the closlns or the ~lion :and in Dccc:mbcr lh:it the ~uttlc mlp11 m.:an1lc E:l.sl(m Airlinc.s :ind IO ron-

sctvlcc. In return for an infusion or 5100 million In 10..)"Cll' m:ukcublc be mid, 111d tb k3do:nhlp of" lhc 1·c11 it 11\1 U\"Cr lO Tc.u~ A.it C..r,i.:
$225 mlllkln mcllSh and at.:uritics.. ncxcs.
Air Unc Pilol.s Msocbtioo •':llTICd g jJ Ch:ul.:.J llry:an, ~IS."'111 of lllC
Lc::idm o( 1hc mxtilniJU kx':al
In :addidon, Air·Shuuk "-'ill k:LJC :it th:a1 llmc: it •tiuld consider :wiy Mx hinbu Un1011'! E:aslrm k>-.11.
s;aldF~ylhc:y .."OUkl clulkn;:clhc 17 Eaittm :..srnfl for seven )"C31'S ii;:ilcapmiblccon!IXtviob1ion:and
lie 13id the ~uttlc w:as E:Hicrn".
deal announced by Easw:m's JX!fCnl 11nd c:nlCf inlD m:itknins agrffil!rnb said ii mighl wikc in n:xtion. 1llc niost prolit:1blc dMsion, :and 1111
compxiy, TcAU Air Corp. incourt.
'rbc dbpute isn' t the lini ID JUt·
fix:cbct..un&A:m:andltsunlons,
.,·hk h have bocn locked In a bluer
~tic over lhc =rict's attanpU ">
ttdix:e bbor cosu.
Thcunloo~vcfilcdsullq:alnst

wilhE:a~mfor uplD ISyc:in.pro.
vidini Eastern llbou1 S14S million
ove1thctermsoC lhc111n."Cmcnt1.
Thccomp;111ysaidit ll:ldnopbns
to b y off any ol thc sh11ulc'J 800
employees, .,flo • -ould be oITM'd
jobsinordcrorSoCnlority. J';iyf":llCS
and otkt cmploymc:n1condilioru: Ill
Air-Shuttle would be the &:llllC u :11
Emicm 111 the time: the lt:WIL'"tion Is
closed, the announcc:mc:nt ukl
Tcus Ail &;l1d EllSw:m lw l 2JOO

pJC:Yious ulc.s ot Eastc:n':'s assets.
Ubor lc::Xkrs h.:>\"C accused Tc.a.:t1
Air ot irylftl to diwuntio Ea.llml IO
i1'o'Old dQ.lin1 with thc unions.
In IMOOllCinl :he spin-off Friday,
TQ -"I Alr old th:at the new SU~ c:m~oYCralL

union tcprcstntJ E:aszem's J.800
pilots.
C11pt. b elt D:avis, lodcf of the:
pilots lotol, S3id Frid:ay 1ful he 11·
rody too c..:wifcmd with lliomt')'S
:and ~nuthu ol \.lie Air Linc:
ri?ots Auoci•ionlboutch:lllcn&ln&
the: '31t. lie aid he • "OUld send 1
memtt to 1U pilou whtn he decMlcd •·h.11 ction the wuon ~Id
W:c.
Union leaders lulvc c:a~iJ:11Cd
Tu.as Ait ~mw fra.'1); Lom\1.0

union n::~W a ctuu )ho'fl•inc lhc
shuttle nude nc1 profits nf Si8.2
mlllion in 1935. S".1.7 milllon in
19S6:ind:andSl6.8n1lllionln llJS7.
Ory:in Elid his union • ·ouhl J:O IO
rouu 11nd before: fr\kr.i.I rtgufat<n
lO d1:1lknge lhc ~uuk J:alc u
fr:iud11kn1 Md :a viol:ation o! blior
bw.
Tuia~ Air 53kl ah: dc:al w:t1 CA·
pccicd io b.: compieIt'd 11' c:atly 11
mid·April 11!1Ct Air·Shutllc r~h'Cd

:=dA~S=-~~1:: Sl=~~=i~i~ff~ ~:u~~olD~mk~ ~~~~~~~:= ~m~~i;:
~would

be unchanlcd.

cut bbot cow b)' lO pcrccnL It pre- lb.:lllc 20 olrmfl, ~lei: ot l(JrllC llir· tmmen1 :>ppr11;-)!.
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OPINIONS

Parking psychosis:
Riddle's drivers
Evet)"OGe bows 1h11 during peak hours there arc noc as
many splCCI u ~c arc ens. Understandably, rm.ny SN·
dmu are (IX't'Cd 10 park progMSivcly, such as in facully
putlnsUnfonuna1cly, some students IOV1: 10 progressive pule.
Ewn wben tberc arc available spaces, these studcnlS p.vk
Uk,.Uy. The)( can't help iL They arc the progn:.ssivc part..
hl&Junldes.
These juoties look through the college handbooks to find
whlch c:ollqu have limited puting spxcs. They enroll in
lhrse schools so that their parking h3bits arc n<>1 out of the
ordinary. This way their addiction is not discovered.
There are thzcc b3slc types of progressive P3rlcing
junkies. Tbc (IRC 1ype is the mcglllonuniac pmcr. He is
chanc:tcrizcd by an obsessive belief 1hat he is not a ~:udcnt.
He Jsoftcn fCMmd cruising 1he fACUhy, st1ff, and ad·
miniscruioa locs in sarch of a Sp.3CC. He believes lh.:lt by
part.in& there he is a privileged individtl4l. Afltt all. 1hcrc
are feM:r spaces in lhcse lots. Only 'as a hm rcson will he
park in the Sllldenl lots. Doing so, however, causes tremendous anxiefy and paranoia.
'Ille second Eypc is the Mndico.pitus sublerfugia, or more
commonly, the closel handicap. This JWking devian1 seemly feels that he hu been h:andicapped, but in a non-de·
lcctablc way. As such, this gives him license to park in the
handicap spaces. The closet han(ticap insists on parking in
the handk:ap zones and becomes in.le when there arc none
availlhle.

1bc:rc is also a sub-class ir the handicapitus subccrfugia
called handibtupilus subtcrfugia. He is the puter who finds
himscll irrcsislibty drawn loward b,uc lir.es much as lhe
m:xh is drawn IO lhe light. When forced 10 pMk bciwcen
non-blue lines, he feds a sense of unfulfillmenc and grcal
disappolnancoL
Tbe third rype of propes.sivc parker is known as a free·
bird s-ter. Due to some a.bane psychological cn.uma,
lajall. lhls portccr bu an overw!iclmfua
dedrw to nold 1lnes. 1'hen:f'Oft:, he parts alon& ctiibs or ln
tbe pass. Pr co any extreme 10 avoid pukfog bct'4ttn
lines. The fiod>itd parter also enjoys warped pmes Jil<e
"chicten•, wheteln he rub on curbs or at the end of a row
of spec:es. darin1 driven co cry co maneuver around him
witbcMU dliniiina his or their own cars.

mclo•--

Irr""- younelforsomeone you know of being a

. . . .... .....

........,_

.

..

1bc lhird•rypc of p"rogrcssivc parker is known as a free·
bird pukcr. Due to some aucmc psychological mum:t,
such as lime spent in jail, this J)Mkcr tw IUl ovcn·:helming
dcl.m w avoid lines. Therefore, he~ II.Iona curbs or in

ltetter;s to the Edito!i
llolhRequest

Fast Moves

Tothc: EdillJf:

To the F.&litor.

b.."'C3USC thcy In: rOft"td IOdiivC JO
slow. Ir tl1e '°'-:1lly :wbilt:wy 1rccd
limh 111-:lS n:mo~d rrom tho: in~·
w.:a :wt drh'l'is ~.:~~ion lrn·
h lw come my •ticnt>on th:ll
The Wdlin1 Ccnltt bdic:\U 11131 flrO\'l.'d, Am:-ric:w 111·ould quidly
MAJ20, DccWon Malh, miy not b.: t it}lty miles per hour is incrcJibly k.;i:n IO drh-c safe :u-.d fast.
olfttcd !orSummcr "A". l spokclO fast. l nEwopc, C'USusuallyu:wcl:11
A kWI o( Wp:l)'ct ;nmcy "'1l'I
Df. Auarw~. the cfW1111311 oC lhc 1eaJt that rut on 1cu dcvC'lop.'d SIX'"' on the in\o:.nutc f)'itm. It is
Math and l'tl)'liaJ Science hi&hways. The Gcmun Aut~'I the n'IQSt dfieic:ni nic:w oC '1lcr'l lo
lkputman. and he inron:K.d me and the ltalirt AulOUDlk un: pat· medium r:ln£C tr.wporUtion. Fore·
th.11 u d lhc end ol l:lnu;uy, lhc til:ubrly r.imcw In NI rcspc'Cl. The in' l ll thc 11:.mc 10 follow a nupid
cl.us m:1y only be olfcrtd during tn!rtt f-.ality r.ucs (pcopl.: kllkd ~ limit is cowiia-·~ti•"t'.
Summer ·e· .
per million p.'Wttlgct mild) arc no The r.ny.fh-c dCcs not We lives. 11
I ditt'CI thiJ lctla 10 those studalU hici.tr In ~ counuics llun In lhc juSI ~ lime mid money.
who will be uking MA 320 d«ing Uo.hcdS'*S.
Swnmcr "A" IO appn:och Dr. A£·
The OV\"rvo·bclming m:ijority ct
OJvuJS1ubcr
~ mid i~ to him tha1 we accideau In lhls counuy 11re cauKd
Doi; ' 362
,..,. 10 have 1t1C class durin1 Sum· by drunk 2nd c:irdcu dmwl. The

'°

fof"Ol'1fll to:Cuin&cvcn trl"CUCtMd
riU b.xome hypolhamic. DOl to

mcntkln the

c:1rlmdoll«ft:ltCISRUYnotlt1\~

mct"A".

~r~ii.:v~~ ~.:=tct.~"~-~M:.~

m:urb£c. and job pbnm cfwlccd ey'"' donlctOUS and llltpl. It 1hcy "''"c
1dtt.lsion10cw:claclau.ln:aliic ln anocci&nl,lcnmllc.Jr.=how
WtlhcCOUtSCotrcrinppbwrin
. rcaistnuion booklc1 iJ not
bindinc. bul Ernbfy-RJddk ihould
undcnund Uw studcnlS (.,,·bt'o arc
poopk. by the """Y) do pbn .,,.itn
this documtnt.
~

.

woukSn'1nutcmucJ1cliffettncc.
Tir. Writin1 Ct111cr ..TOIC.
·~ci::Wtcss oC .,,.M:lhcr a rttklcu,
drunk, ot poor driver tm'CIJ Ill
sbty-rh-e mile.I per hour ror 1en
~inutcs ot ri~y.fiw: miles per hour

probabilily

o(

a

col.lision with )'CC MOl.hef" r .
Arntrican DCC bn or a little old bdy
on lht slict suecu.
flocJ lhis IC'lUnrt l..UIW? I'm
~itdocs10 alloutni&flt1tudmtL

Why dou he do thls7 To CD IO
cbss?Toco iowort?Toeo lncaly
anJ stiady 11 out litw.y? Nol h'1 10
wuhtt his shcWkd PIC·Do
mpt • or..o. On lhil ~
ni&hl. be 'fl'i11 require a mlnlnlum
altitude.of 3: 00 ll IO practkeQQs.
Hi1piklcqu.tlificaOOCIC'Odebl-2-1.
lbc cuntne P.Q. Is "llok!" md ii
not u.pec1Cd IO £Ct aboTc "Dual" b
2hours.

plai~~ldo1r:;;

Flight o.pMtment e1uea

au the W:ly io K"bool on dap-like
thiJ&ov.:alkupto thedcstdrippina
onlhcn11io a y,"l'mhc.rc,"and10
sn the reply, "You're wuthcnd."1
You couSd ~'IC asily c~kd In IO
aikCotUiccuntntP.Q. at071S and
0700, a lone Embry·RlddLe student told them yow liuwion and &Ni
wandtra out or his apanmmt wear· ·you • bh IO ftalhct )'OUf flishL
Tolhc.Ediior.

11'1 a bbk mornlnc • i<h UIC
ftalhc:' u !~ 900' oven:u,
lteld~ prtt1pt:11J011, 'lrcund f<>s.
4'0 F, and 2 miles visibltity. Al

.

.

.

•

,.,

.

~

~

..

l ""'--.....
- .......or u-.n.-.i,,.-a11o"'1loYs--lllco
parts on
at end a

•ddctca", whettln he
curbs
the
of row
ol spaces, '1arin1 drivers lO try ao maneuver around him

wilhoul dam&P.1 his"' lhdt own can.

U you smpcct yourselC or someone you know of being a
propasfve parking junkie, seek he.Ip imme.dia1c.ly. The
first Slep is to get rid of lhe C:lf' keys so lh.11 lhe junki~ can
no longer be: a menace 10 society. The second step is 10
'iiCdt ndical psychological therapy such as electric shock
autmenis or" lobo1emy.

~

c::J ooc:::u 0

,..l-..__ .. ,..........
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[o,&~n FofUiffll
The Av/on asks:

Reality

What do you think about the h"lking campus?

of

driver

65

awaren~ss
By John F1eas

I.Ast week's Open r-orum fc;uurcd " " edito-

rial by :m un·n:uncd :1u1t.or in the Wri1ing
Center. This perso" c.<prcsscd concern 1h:at the
65 mile-per-hour speed limit wlls c~ccssivc

I~~:~:~Yhf~~':~ 1h~S:f:;s been a

l b3ulc bttv.ttn wh:ll people wan110 do, and

• what is considered s:i.rc and prudent. Unfonunatcly, since most individu:ils h:l\'C their own
\licws on these issues, ii is oflcn impossible to
llgrcc on wh;u is "safe and prudcni." I do noc
di~grcc with the ;i,forr~~ntioned :autho~ in
hiSiller assertion 1h:11 some people arc not pre~

p;u-ed 10 handle higher speeds oo 1hc high\l.':l)'.

Bryan Mtt..• I • ·1btl&eve

:,t,Wr!i~~~~~;,

Air:tdle because we have become
accustomed 10 the present

Doug Whllaon . · n saves gas
Bltlin u.dduJC . ~ doni ea.re.
and sotves pa1king problems·.
I donl have a CAr so 1 hav& 10
walk anyway".

In fac1, I think lh:u au1hor is prob.:l.bly one of
those people who should 11ot uy.
Few studcni's :u ERAU cnn n:1nembcr the
d:iys when 65 mph w:is a n:uion:il stand:ird for
hishways. There were, contrary 10 the beliefs
of some, no piles o(bodies 1r.:1ppcd in lwistcd
burning mounUs orme1al li11ering 1hc high·
....~ys.
Funhcr, 1hc 6S mph limit was imposed by
cxh st:ite and still is. The ·N:uion:il 55 mph
Limit• wu not a hlw, but rather legisl:uive
blllckmnil imposed by the U.S. Government. h
esscmially 5.'lid, ..tf)'ou (tl,e st:ttl:) w:int ti) get
your annual X· Million dollars in h1i;hw,,;.•
fonds 1his ) Cllr, )'OU bc11cr en:arcc the .5.5 mph
limit... Small wonder the law was endorsed by
the s111.1cs. Now in 1987 the go~mment gm·
ciously S3ys thiu the s1a1cs nuy raise their
spmi limiis 10 6S 11.t 1hcir discretion. Gee
th:inks!
There 3J'C m.iny side'\ to the speed limit issue. Mier all, j ust about anyone with some
rcasona.blc motor control can operate an 11.u10mobile 53foly al 35.45 miles j)Cf hour. When i1
comes 10 driving at highway speed~. however.
cc11ain additional foctorscomc in10 play.
The mosl frcq ucnlly ci1cd is the high ~peed.

s:.Cills. due to the increased sensitivity of the:
car·s response at higher speed. Obviously a
1:apid lane ch:lngc at 70 mph requites a much
more cautious approuch th:i.n one al 35 mph
since the car will rcJCt more quickly 11170. The
way the car reacts is individu:d 10 each car on
the ro;id, and ii ls up 10 the dri~r to familiar·
iu: himself wi1h the characteristics or his car
and drive within his and his car's capabilhy.
High speeds thc~lvcs, ho~r. a.re noc
inhcrenll\• dangerous. Th: doomsayers will tell
/Ou otherwise, but anyone who h:u driven a
well built car at highway .speeds will realize
1hat the c:ir is quite capable of managing high
speed. As for st11is1ics. En1land and. Gemuny
both ?uve far bcucr 11.ccidcnt s1.atis1ics both in
overall occidcnts and in fatalities than rltc
United S1a1cs.
Curiously enough, die speed limit in Eng·
l:md is 70 mph. GcrmMy's is obou11he same
(in kilC>tmtcrs per hour), not coun1ing the Au·
toBahn which is open to nny licensed driver
11.nd h.u r o speed limit over much of it's
length.
Clearly, speed alone is not 1hc cause of
hithw:iy :iccid..:nts and dcoths. h is when traf·
fie of mixed speeds arc allowed lo lr.l\'CI on
1he "me rood that the hazan! is grca1ly in·
cre:asctt. Cars lt3vcllin8 ar 45 mph and can
rravrlling at 6S mph do not coexist well un a
four lane highway. Thcrefon:, the relative
speeds or the vehicles is f11r more important to
sa(Cll' than the SJ'«d limil itscl(,
As a result. if 65 mph is lo be Illlowed on the
highway, the minimum speed should also be
incrcl\Scd to reduce 1hc difren:ncc in the
speeds or the cars oo the rood.
h is also trut" that (cw drivers obey posted
speed limits. ''bey never have and 11 thc pre·
sent, there is 110 n:al way to nuke them. Yes, if
they drove 65 mph when 1hc 1imi1 wu 5.5, they
will probably drive 7.5 mph when ii is 65. The
point is not how fas1 the tr.ffic is travelling

r=-.r
require
&Rt
tcr ..."Onccntr.uion aild
~ll'
==·======~~~~~~~~~=======~±' Joes
Tbc~foc~
1 ;~s~1h~a1
conuullincac11.rat
hi&hdriving
spttd
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*COME SEE THE 1988 HURRICANE
* 1988 MODELS NOW IN STOCK
• 1988 HONDA HURRICANE S4098.
•1968 HONDA 250 INTERCEPTOR
* BLUE COLORS NICE BIKE '2998.
* El CREDrr APPROVAL

COME TALK TO DA VE THE PILOT
BUY A BIKE BEFORE SPRINO BREAK

Not Just Yogurt
THE SH OPPES AT BEVI LLE

*• lARGE&oT
EZ INSURANCE COVERAGE AT LOW RATES
SELECTION

I@

:g'E~gR~~~~ ~~~~1~1YCLES

:
•STORAGE AVAILABLE
GAURENTEED ~PEAIENCEO SERVICE

I
I

257-5613

:

•
·•
•
•
•

FrOZe:nYogurt
Soup ji; S.andwkh Lunches
S.abre:U Hot Dogs
Sh.llku
• Sund.au
Pits
• Gourmet C.ake:s

'

WAL K IN DRIVE OUT
.ON A NEW HONDA
OA YTONA BEACH,FL 32014

125 8ULLOUGH ROAD

.

Hft

• Sm.JI
dr:nk
• JunlorYogu.rt

·

'

i~.i:i:ft.:.•.:.l~:..~9-8:..

FREE

of equal or11esser value

FREE

•-'ll P' Ul.. 11
l •O•tl."'l<MWU
<t'll \ :O <'OoM l"tl rll'':•1

E11plr11t• 2·,- H

WILL MAl'CH OR BEAT LOWEST
PRICE FOR C.D.'s IN TOWN
NEED CASH? WE BUY, SELL, AND
TRADE USED CD's

......

252·3773

. l l

·,

+

·-------------=1,WllhCouoon llll'llt1

FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR ALL E·RAU
STUDENTS

t•llVIU.lftO
DAn'OMA llACH

•

!COUPON!

price and get the Hcond

($,
~

(t04)251U441

"IHOl'HS AT UYll.l.l ftO

I
I

1~• $3.75 :

:rul:~~~=: ~~l~*n~

HONDA SCOOTERS

*

:~Lunch
:
-,. : :-1!'5!."~~llt:

:

Com trofDt'lllllt Rd. ji; Clyde Mon l•

'fNI SCOOTfllS' FllOM .....00

+UP TO 100 MILES TO THE tJALLON
+'GREAT TRANSFORATION TO SCHOOL
+ EZ CREDIT APPROVAL

-~----·
l£2.!!f2!!.I
I

I

:Golfer's Special:

.
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]Coollrwd lrom page <4)

:_but how safe they l\1'C when they arc doing it.
.. This brings m.: 10 another factor, which I
:.consider the most important: driver capability.
There is a popular phrase thiu goes ''Where did
you \:Cl your licenr.c, in a Cn.ker Jack box?'"
;.This i~ nOI very far from the tnllh in some
Stites.
For ex~ple, i.1Pennsylvania, you are isJucd a drivers licen,,.,: -..i1hoo1 ever dcmon-

J lli1.ling your abilily to drive on a real l'03d,
with other cars, or :u speeds over 25 miles per
hour. Oearly this liccr.sc ensures vinually
'ilothing rcgardin; the competence of the
ilrhu. Olhcr stntcs have more stringent rc·quircmcnts, bot few if any require any fonnal
drh-crtnlning.
• ~ value of belier driver training and strict
1ittnsin1 requirements is far greater than a
lo\vcrspccd limit. No one likes to sec high fatality r.ues on our highways, bot slowing traf·
fie down is net the answer. Using that kind of
logic, 25 miles per hoUr is much safer than SS,
and for that maucr, if wt aJl rode bicycles, the
highway fa1a.li1ie~ would be reduced 10 near
74"1'0!

Fortunatcly, reality hAS to factor in somcv.'hett, and if proper considemrion is given to

tJ1e subject. one will realize 1hl1 an increase in
drivcrcraining. not a lowering of the speed
limit is the wtswcr 10 highway safety.
Finally, there: arc some drivcrr. who clearly
should noc: be on thc highway. For various rca·
sons these people ll'C not qualified to drive at
high speeds. Some evcn know chis and try 10
adjust by driving slower, thus becoming an
obst11c!e forothcrdrivc:rs. To remedy this, I
believe 1hat as pan ofa more stringent driver
certification process, there should be special
training, and a scpar:uc test for highway driv·
ing, with a limittd license issued 10 those who
do no1 qualiry. These people would not be allowed 10 drive on limited access hi;hways.
Funher, recurrent testing of a.II drivers would
ensure that their driving skills have no1 dereri·
or.ate.ct over the ytars.
The U.S. au1omobilc accident statisdcs arc
indeed poor, and action should be taken to in>prove ahem, bul hiding under lhc blankets or
lowering the speed limit is not the way. Proper
driver 11aining, including highway, emergency
and coonesy training, should be mand:nory.
followed by rccum:nl testing 1hroughou1 the
life of the driver. Only in 1his way can we
hope 10 improve driving s:ifcty r.1 ALL spceds
and on every rood.

For Leisure And Student Health

L E T T E R S - - - - - - - - - - TCAS tested on B-737 and DC-8

low
· confession
from an
anthemanlac.
As you kn<M, onlhc·
ml!nlllCS like myself
just go Ctl!Jl!i; around
f"-'s.
does
my Volentine send me
on Volen1ineS Do;?
TJ.· FTll" la.• Nole
Booquer!
\.\~//. 1<1 me <ell you,

So...,,,,

~ l ~those

beootifulflo.i.ersln
thol fine pcwceloln
~lld10YCmcwlld .

Call 24 hours
239-6052

CAMPUS

B·OOK:RACIC

.,

II\

~""so.es

'NSTUFF

"NOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE"

Besldi..s. this glorious
bouquet olso come
\l.oith o no"? pad und
pencil with v.t.kh l\.<e
writ fen my Valen1lne
"'"'Yday.
And smort Volentines

kncM II doesn't COSI

much to send us
onthemonlocs into
lhls"°""'frenzy.

Just ask your floris t
10 , _ FTO send
oneb~ .

2291 S. Ridgewood Avenue
(Across from the Village Inn)

Embroidered logo EMBRY RIDDLE
Jerseys reg.'15.99 with coupon'1Jnfy9

South Daytona

7"'4S14

OLTl~SOB
..,..-.:1".=a:.
ii ~ OFF JERSEYS ~
n.111
- ~.I. ~I\ ' ·-·--. t-.00..-0-.-F-·-F---·-

WEBUYUSEDRlfilETEXTS!

..11111111s_,

& SIGMATQRE SALAD
=":i~!:t :':"

"

the

"NOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE"

~..:"~

1ngrec11en1o.

'\

C111t~• Boo,•Rtu, 1!.

Af'tY SUB OR SALAD

__________w.i_...11.......;;.°'•"""'
~-;,;;;,;'.;,';;"';,;,";...--.;;'...
;;;:.";;";;..:.:':.:".1t-.. ~-~04!-off!!!J!.~.!!e!!.!.L"!!--
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LEARN B.4RTENl>JNG

AMERICAN
BARTENDING
INSTITUDE

· ~

1)tJ
MELANIE IS HA YING FUN A T CLUB RENDEZVOUS

BARTEND/NG IS THE TICKET TO ONE OF T/JE
MOST SATISFYING CARRERS YOU CAN HAVE.
IT IS LESS EXPENSIVE AND REOUIRES LESS TIME TO LEARN
THAN ANY OTHER PROFESSION. YOU WILL EXPERIENCE
HAPPY RESULTS BOTH PROFESSIONALLY AND FINANCIALL l'.
JOB PLACEMENT AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE.

CALL TOJJA Y FOR
MORE INFORMA TION

(9fH) 673-1642

U 9 BAll"OUGH Ro;<ID• DA YTONA BEACH Fl 31018
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STS·28 crew named
By Chip lo<Jrow

_.
Space
.___
r __

SPACE TECHNOLOGY

febfu.iry 10. 1968

Ast ronaut memorial design contest chosen

....;;.....;•<>"•""- - - - - The be!lt design, a " Space Ml"ror", will receive $25,000 out of 756 design entries

The ~ for the Spxe Shuuk miss.ion STS-28
has been cholcn by the NJtioNI Acnxntiks arwJ
Sp1CO-Admlnlsuation.
The cn:w, all mlli&ary ~I due ID the Dia.hi
cbjectives COMiJtin& or Dqwunent or nr:rcnse opetations. wiU consbt of rrve awonauts. 1bcy ate as
lis..:d; Col. Dre"*' II. ShJw. Jr.. Cdr. Rlc:hJJJ N.
Rkhards., Cdt. David C. l.ccwnA. Lt. Col Ja'l'ICS C.
Adant!:lOn.and ~Uj. Mart N. Bf0"1to11.
The nitht. cwrcnlly pbnncd ror btc 1988. will
ldr' lho oribiiet Col-"ia. Only ShJw :ind Lccstm.a
hevc pm-.<JUS!y no..11 on• ihuuk mi.uion.

Palapa to relaunch
ByMictl:tcl llotllllint
StatlR~er

Mc.Dorw.11 Ooutlu has ~ to bunch Ille
Pabpl B2·R atdlilc for SA1TEL Tcchnoloi;U

By J~-n Ballke

;•11:1°:1~~=...~~~wc ~·~h~!~"; :~~-'~ ~~~:~~-,~~~!~1 ;:::ilOII~

'°

Former EClilor·ln.Chlel
m«h.lnism• .,., hich h.~ )•'' t.> be d.!.."i;ncd, ,,.m irx k m.:
Speci31 to lhe Aviol1
sun"J nt0\·cnicnt through 11~ '1.' · and ,;casons so th:u
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - 1ti.::rumeswill:ilway(af'p..":ll' IOJ;IOw.
l\F.NNElH' SPACE CENTER. •• A lkslpi for a
"By floo1ini; 1hci;1c...·111g n:imc£ :ii;:i1n\l lhi1 b.'tC:kUroi1
n..:mor1.ll IO be buill h;:rc, honorin; awonaou ,,.ho th.:,<l:y b.-roiucs 1.i;: ho111c fur lhc nicmurb of 1hc :U·
ha\-c dicdin1hclin.:1of d11ty,.,.,-aschoscn:llld1111nounccd 1~. :inim;11cd by ~ sun as ii brini;s thdr n.:imcs
t\'\"cntly b)· lhc Astron:wt Memorial Foundation (AMf). ah\'t' :11>a•n: s:.id :U\ h1k'Ct W~ Jon._,_ ~ .ll.y b!The lksign. enthkd "Space Mirror; •-:U lhc: 1cam corn.:s 11.e fi.:kl vf honor oc11ru "'hich the h: m.:i"
' ' cat ion or four lllfChitccH rrom S:in Fr:andsco. Calif. ri:irJKSmeeonbl;uon."tl:
P.1ul llolt. Mare llin~·. J\'ter Pf:l11. 3nd Wes Jones
1h.• :innounei.:mem cf II~ 1b1i;11.,.,m1).;:t l"ntl.:d a JU·
.wbmit\i:d 1hc • ·in.1in; dc.iii;n in 1hc Asuon;mU Mmw>- tionalcc1111).'.1it11)n in ... tuch 756rn1r1e' ,.,•r..: suhuuu.-d
0

ri:il lksii:n Cornpi:tl1ion .,.,hich AMF mated. and will Owr J S(X) r.-gi.\lr:mu; .,.,,·r.: h.'tooktl fo1 1hc\'Qnt~1 .n•
wrn first rrill: of 52~.000 3nd 1hc uclush-c rights .o dudini; Enibr)·ICiJJlc )luJ..111 l->1ry M:ke.
R..""liOli;u..: the J..'.:.ii;n mmml~ .,.,JLh ,\ MF. N,\SA ha-..
Th.: 111Cmo11al, roi.1nq; l>ct\\..:~11 SJ 11n1l Soi null,lJCl
final :ifllll'U\"al oftli.!dc.sij;ll.
..mb..: built Oil ::r .~U·X•·· illC n~.\ l lu tl...: G:ib.:.)' c~'fll•I
A 50-foot wkk t>)· .:O.root hi;h sbb or gr:anoc. mir. at Spxcpo11 U.S.A :it•..: :rt SSC. 0\..-· S-' m1lho11 ha•
mf·firuih.::d• .,.,.ill hlH·. 1hc rumes or 111e founecn :u· b..'t'n raised fo1 ,\ MF iliruus:h 11...- sak or Ft1111il.i"~
lrOIU!l~""ho h;wc p.:riJicd eut 1hrough i1 like a Sl~~il. r.Jia!/r,.gn lkrni>o.· 11!Jt.:'I. 1 bc foond.:11oo l\Cf''Sto luw

tno.,.,·lcd£(: o1 spxc c.\pkw:llion~ xconting lVI AMF
!Ulctn:nt.
Thc:iuro11:iuu 1o bchonorl.'d~:
Thcudoo: Fro:. m:an who perished in a T·l8 w ining
xcid.."f!t(kllJb(.; 31. 1961.
Ch:uk:s ll:uscu llncl Elliot Sec "'ho died In lll T-38
cr.t<;fl in SL Louis• .,.,·hike ir.ainin; as ptimc rn:w for
C.t""n11n1 9.1:..:hrulry 26. 1%6.
Oifton Will~s .....tio dictl inaT· )guainin1>ae<idcn1
O.·IOb.":r ~. 1967.
Gus Gri»Ofll Ed Wh ite :uid Roei:r Ouffcc "'ho died
Janu.:uy 27. 1967dutint; acoontdo\fi•n tc:si for Apollo I .
A r.rc bci;an ..·hi I.: lhcy ""'t'tc sc:slcd insicl: their tom·
nund module. 3nd died o(•yablion.
Loek Scob.'C, ~l ike Smilh, Judy Ro-nil:, Ellison
Oni1.ub. Ron McNair. GR"g J:inis and ChrUu
MeA11!itrc 'ilhop."fiShcJ in thc CAal/r,.gud~cr bn·
u:it')'28. 19S6..

Inc. The lauKh wiU utilitt a conuncrt:bl \"Cnion ~
• McDonnell Dou&bs Delta II rocket. SATTEL
Tcdinolotics Inc. iJ a finn acting rnr lhc. lndon.:sbn

"°"""""''

The Pabpa D2· R 5*Uilc wa.• origiruUy bunchtd
by the Spmcc Shuttle on NOY. 8. 1984. but the engine
r. Ucd to fll'C and pUc:c 1hcs:xclliie inlOOfbil. Pabp:i
WU Ihm llliur" raric:Y'(d and tm.rght b:lclt 10 earth.
The DclLI II is lhc. scctind ,;cncr:itlon of lhc:
Ofi&il'lll Delta l"QCUu m:in11focwrcd by McDonnell

DouJ:lu. McDotw.U Dou1W b

unckr ccaux1 io

!.he U.S. Air Forte IO build 31".d bunch up to 20
OclLlll'L

Trident I destroyed
AssoclaleCIPress

New Clean Sell-Storage Roo.111
.-JNow For E·RAU Students
• Free 24·Hour Access
• Durable Padlocks Yours
Fl\EE - Just Mention
this Ad Upon Check·ln

ME

• Low Payment Baaed On
Room Size

This fi.g hter-type aircraft is for rent
at New Smyrna Beach Airport.
Are you the type who likes to fly station wagons.?
or does the CoNette fit your p ersonality!

Call
South Daytona Storage

........

~

• 10% discount to Embry-Riddle
students

...................· 11e1.e400 I

~~_.

OPEN =~~::~::: 't~:to':t.,T
CALL FOR RATES

• Also large discount on Block Time

CALL 428-1471

·- -... o.z::e.

Jim Banke (cen1er), along wllh !ho a rm~ gu1rds, p1tlently wait lor Della 181 10 launc h IHI
Monday. The hH\)' securlly at Complex 17 were 01c1ecllnQ the DOD l aunch.

Paying a final tribute to a lost friend
By Jim BarM
Former Edlor·n.<:hkll
Special 10 lhe Avbn
I ruWJy vbhed the Astton3uU Mcmorbl to p1y
my ra:pecu IO you. You hid nc:vu seen itdlhcr.h3d
you? lbete neYCr ICCmOd IO be tnoulh time, huh? I
was on a resupply mJ.aion wh::n they bi the « re·
mony IO kid yoot name IO the monument. but I
walehcd it on lbc newx:ocn. Aller the mcmoay, I
bad bcOI IO busy wilh die aew swion aoi.nc In th3t I
wua.'1 lb&c 1D visil the mcmorW ur.til bsa "''CICt. It
was O¥CrCaSI U.. day Ind unldmll)' quicl Only 1
fowfunllicl:werelnlhcGaWyCcnicr.Wchadlhc

whk h rdlccu tho W:y. The mirror tr.ICts thc anpcy
ilcy throughout the d:ly. kcqiin1 i~lf jiw bc111'ttft
me Md the sun,solhcrcis nosbre.juit &ky.
Thc br;c surfxe of the mitror pbca me Imo the
he:ivcm I :un vicwin1. SunoundinJ me -itb lbc
soktnnity, 1!x: solllu& of sp:ice. J red 1011 Out lhcre
The IQll\ts ol lhc blkn 1~ 1l'Ol4lCd qW.a
by the miWon In "''hich lhty fed, arc ait cJcat
through lhc mirror u:onc like stencils. YOW' rwnc is
by iuclr thm. Behind cxh aroupinJ ot ~arc

NASA says it will send astronauts to
the space station for up to six months

s:ikl ·Mir crews spcrd 1•'0 hows
Th:lt would rut assembly time w
pcr rcnon per lby on u:creisc and 19 mon1h1 at :a COS1 or S1. I billion,
rcl:n.."d rountcm :MWCS.
NASA aid. One more night could
• NASA te•
Addilion:illy, lhcy l(llWCtlll)' tc• be ih::a\'cd off ir lhc ad\~
\'Olcd pbns Frkbr fOf Amtric::ul quite #I o.l.rndcd p:riod nl p!KI· boosic r rorkr:IJ •~re u~d on !ht
MUOIUlll\ to spend up to sb. month~ mcht tcmbiliatior. io ratore m.u· ~uule.
in orbit • ·hen the spxc Wtion is ckcoodilicn.:
Fi \ "C fcny ni&his a)~. NASA
lhcypYCthclrli~1t1uplotc.
built. lhusnc::vtrr:utchin& 1he SoviThcNASAr.pon•u wbmincd r.id, ·provkSc ::i m31'c tn tJct wil l
monumenti0ouncl¥CL
OcspiLClhcrollingcum11l,,.,,,themimnnndlow
c~ •·hoh::ive11.rctdyL:rpt11m:in in In respon~ IO s dilttcive liom pami1touAoldutyihoncr ~l 80
I had KCn la before on video, tu I Im not pre.·
m:in:llC to c.i:th .ill ol t.hc IY.Jibblc IUllli;ht. Uaht·
spxe fc.r 11 mont.'w.
Congrcu..
d.l}'l. W£b'Crcd iows or un.:OO!ulcd
(*'Cd for
oC lhis simp&c CIOllSWCl.ion, so ina: the n:imcs • ·ilh 1n llmost supctr..::tunl fll'C. Af1et
Such Ions surs will cut 00.11 m
The SflX'C IUlion C3ll be ~ mw routioM..
unlike t.hc duskal inonumtDU: or lhc in.ill In ..,..
:i:whik, lhc 1cntlc Din begins IO C:iJUitiU, )'OUf !WM
the number ol spa...-o \hut\Jc 1111hts 11•ith 19 sp:icc ~uulc nii;h1.1 111 cost
The rcpon uld lhcrc is not ::i~
pcannce. Yet IO liU dltm In c.tprcssiYCnCU. It coo tin~ IO &low, cichini: )'OUf memories inso mine.
nccdcd IO rou~ foor·.2'1lnlll::IUt ol SI billion for U:UISp(lllltion VICI much C'Onc:cm u pn:viouslr about
spclks oC 111 era Lb.JI ICftdl hs hctoCJ t-.c.vennnl
I by the olferin.1 I' ve tirousht .)1IU upon the the:ll
crews. rcdudnJ the number or rcrry conSUUCtion, the rcpon aid. tkt. it the crrccu o< mirnlcmily ::IN! ~i ·
rrocn1MltbpmricslitelhmcdoUin11hcborizon.
11thc~scnfthcmirror, thcJDitol&Jovcsyout..idu ipt tofive1yc:w 11d the .JML.lll :ad.kd, iC .11 pbrwd aJ¥31'1C..U 11klncnlJDt.."'Ccttwt.·or1ticv;ui·
I rcmcmbct ODC time, the &rllnin& ccnur, whcd ""'
dcd me 1tio..c Iha I nc¥Cr returned. You lent them 111
cost k> 5220 million. the NWorul tioosa.'r rocket iJ ready, ll!c number ous ckk~iou.s dfon.1." the ITPOfl
wen to lmprcucd with ounclves. Now p l bow. me on lh:ll first mluion when the bcain1 t)'Uml
Acroaities llnd Spxc Adminlltn· of ni&hll nccdcd fOI' iwtrnbty will riiJ, 'the lou ol bone miner.II con·
more than words wouSd sell, Ind I SCMC thc mon·
Wlll nuirunction•q . Tlut was pin of wbt It mc2111
Uon cold Conpcs:s.
~ cut to 14 1nd 1he cos& to S800 ~nt. Uclcul mine le .111rop.'1y, and
lmaltl)'inak>kllmctomeihln1~ 1t r0fyou.
iobcanllSllOIWt.. Yowsimplcgcstureol hllftWlity,
Th:Amcri..-;t11tcronl(Ol'men ln million. As..:mbly would take l6 ardicw;ncubr dccondi1ionini 1te
~more Um my 1(1) bows oa thc Quilfc
nude from thc ::ipocee ol acchnolDI)'.
sp.xc. set Gutina the Stybb pro-- moalh1.
considmd 10 be the 1nm1 mcdic:llly
Md lDldm.JlbcXltsp1CCOilht,maredu.11all thcrou·
lnthehour l spcnd ren1Ctnbttin1you, themitrof
&Dm.if l-lcbys.
AllOlhc:roptionls~oCthc ~ut · llpiric:wu."
!;incl I b::id leamcd bad &old me about IClinJ likc111
impc.uptiblyldv;JHCCJ t•"Oftct andincli.ncs tm dc·
The Soviet roccrd of )26 tbys tie boostm :wt n~ Cud
llov.-cYCf, a kl thc rqxin, procc·
as&roR.1IUI, ~ accompldhins my mdtlon. I Jeme
llCCI. The sun Ddv:anca 10 dcven lltld the doc k
i:r.boml 11 Mir su1kr. wu :ichic,·at 1:11'11: IO bunch 1 IJOJXX).pound durcs 1t1 m:tinbin the hnllh ot
l1lsuyin1&otnndmcwilltsipifanccofltavilr1a
It It's odd how 1Jl i.< all h3ppcns fn
by roinK11Uut Yuri Ro)flWICft\:o. P3rlo:ldk:~LC:ld oflhcorbitcr. 2so- mws m11~bedcvclopcd soon,and
mission, with thcmcmiinJofbtU.1anastromut.
lilll"- youtcblh, mybtinJ hcl'C',OUr incmoric:s.
•horca.."ne'd ID b-th b5t 0.."C. 29. ~led ' Sh11ulc.C- confi&UDtioo VICI th:tt: ·11 b upccttd th::i1 the lire IC'i·
From t.hc bCWICOnl J had Samcd how the n::moYo11 1te in time now. •·hilc I, n:nWnln& behind,
Sovk l crews routinely q>cnd Wt • ·ould rcdUC"c the numbct or cnccs prop:im, bolh JIUUnd 2nd
tblworb.Yet.ildocswort,it'snotapusivcsym·
adY:W'Cstill .nlnSJ1.1C.'C. ltyinJ 1DundmUndthis
montMln spx'C'.
ni&hts w 12. OrbilCf lllwi rn:w nl&ht.willbd10toul.lnc lon1d11·
bol, but• poetic
oI 1«hnoqy. The Ntme':!.JI Is mcmorill Tryln1 thmu&h it ID loa~ myself .111'111 the
"The So tku hive dlown th:lt woukl be uKd on seven or lho5c r:uion crew oper.:nlons :u arlr :u
~y alar&c,m.inorfltlishcdsurf'xeof1Qnilt
rcsiof~in spxc,os)'UUDrClntimc.
m&n CMJf...-ndmoteiJWI IOinonths niahuand the u~ ShuUlc.C theKCond ycarofspxcWlion op.
' - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - ---.,..,., lnwd!hdcssncss? theNASAttpon onlhcothct rivc.
CfaUonJ.•

minon whkh c:uch lhc direct sunli;ht • nd direct h
tfvoouih t.hc holes ucncilcd by the n:aimes, ~
lhcm to clow •Piuc the rcl1ec&cd sly. In lllh: way,
thrasuon.,•uu' 11:1me1•ct.mbbroncdacrosi thelky

Nl ti0n3J Ae1onaulies

and Space Admlnls1ta1ion
WASllJ ~GTON

the,,_.,,

'°'loll."S
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WE BUY.USED
ALBUM

WE BUY.USED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES

COMPLETE
RECO.RD AND TAPESTORE
CHECK OUT
OUR LOW PRICES

TRADE 2 USED CD'S
FOR ONE NEW CD
USED CD'S $9.99
ASK FOR DETAILS

COMPACT DISC'S
1 DISC'S BY AClfX INCLUDING BACK IN BL.ACK
' BY GEORGE fENSON INCLUDING BREEZING
3 BY BU.CK SABBA TH INCLUDING PARONIOD

~~~ ~~TrlERS BRIEF FULL OF BLUES
J BY CARS INCLUDING CAtl'S !st

~~:fl°~L:~~A~E V.ALUE AND I/ELLO I MUS T BE GOING A LL THESE!

If DISC 'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING LOVE IT 'TODE.A. TH

6 DISC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING LA WOMAN
7 DISC'S BY EAGLES INCWDlh.G HOTEL CAJ../F{)RN/A
6 BYE.LP. INCLUDING PtCIURE AT A EXHIBITION

SPECIALITY IMPORTED PO.$TERS
LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN

DONAW FAGEN NIGHTFLY
MICHEAL FRANKS OBJECT OF MY DESIRE
PETER GABPIEL SECRUNIT'Y
8 E!YGENESIS INCLUDING ABACAB
' BY INXS /NCWlJING LISTEN UrCE rwEV!S

~ :~ ~;.?, z::;~:u;;,~:J&.~D=~E

3 BY Si EVIE N1cx·s INCLUDING BELLA OONNA

138 VOLUSIA AVE. .

Va BLOCK WEST of BEACH ST.
HOURS.
MONDA Y·SATURDA y 9a.m.·6p.m.
SUNDAY NOON-5p.m.

111>A)258•1420

rn~:Jf's11~tr~f:~ic"'35&~NGS:i'fs':::.~JAMES

4 BY VAN HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OR OOWN

:m~'i'.°£~,,"\',:g_uOING coswc .,,ss,NG!R
8LANI< TAPES

'°,o"•"s•......."~.!:•:-2..';...'"·•
-

Mue111.':i\~==~::;::_h ·•PackM.W

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijMai'ieil iXL~liSlilOiiM~~~-iU.iiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiilll :
'
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'

CLUBS

NAVA L -N-.v-o-lA-v-11_1_1o_n_C_lu_b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'G 0LF-Go_ll_Te-am
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ .h
A _____
'+'Ll

:IX Sigma Chi

~

--~~---

By Etll:E. ZJmmtnnll'l
~~~e;:.l\tl.~ B; KevtnJ. Colins
C,..,Edtof'
naday.
lot o/ ladics auaMicd Hislodan
1'MI uimc:llcr, SiPll OU b boo and lhe e¥enl was ouaundina. The
S1pna Phi Ddb Im f'CCCftll)' 1111
...... • Ylriecy ot fknca tctiYI· Cllbn: Nib .,.. very succeufu] Sid tbicd OUf Rushocs In.ID pkdlCJ.
dca. Tho tndlerl lmwl bml tcdwi lhctc wti1 11pxid turftOUl lO aDof~
For pkdae 0.ve Swisher (and

A

wid1Jca6al - ~ D\ICl'dle

e'fCftll.

,_ couple fl WICb. 1llo) lllltie
aim dedlbl IO form • IOCICel' ·
Cordie Iii.a.
Iii .,.._ of die .,,i. nc pnc.
tice1 hne hem . . . WI)' "8
C.md e\fa)'mBls loctiltefOl'Wlld
IO...,.,_ . . . . IOCll.
Wdl. 1k Siami Oil Sprins Ruda
ol 1918 11 over. 1lle UUk S1*t .

pk:~ Rledvtd bWs &his lrimcAtr. tiviliel pLanncd lnchxfing fundtais·
Wo loot rorwn ro barin& )'Oii boo m, llOllball, lllWl lhis Friday's cvcr·
crDc plcdp&. Juu remccnkt-thc populm"IWlln Hoctey hn.y.
nJldl IO broctlcrbood b: •long ud
We hope !Odo wct1 1n t.hc soflball
~one.'?bc btodlenwisb pncs since we have held nuny
.n &be new plcdaa ·&OOCI Jid• on prkticcf; co 1~ OUt leMh ckMcr IO
lhcJc way clowft ebb pWI.
inrinciblc.

.n . ._

ii..,...

'°

Olhcn) lhls pmilscstobcanutil·
h• trimcact lhc:y will nc::c fOf)U.
~ io Ill or lhc pcoWe alteldy have• pklhoB of K·

AH P Alpha Eta Rho
By l~lmberly SIOfer
fratert*y Rlporler

---=--'----aoa:

.
liuJc lnipi.llioe IO keep Lhc brolhcn 1ll'.Wibtll1ics :ire in:mtndous.. AHi'
goina "'hen lheir h!lnds se about 10 al ways~w 1 J;f'QI lime whcrcm· w~

ra11orr rrom rcxhinain10thcfrmcn ore. This scmcsicr lhouhl PfO\'C w
A bis \bmb
ou' ., 1U ol ...aktalldly.
bconcolthcpcaicaycL
you wbolll.:k•Rlldriswda11
T1lb ICmCSlrT AHP may .iso
As0Utfinalcfor 1hc.scmcs1et,wc
Ss**f'• Pub . . O.•• ~ ...,r'MIKhcr nccdy cbilcl rrom 1 will have our Ritual In coojuction
cad.i;*'fml:W•'. - dlM ..S c:o.1ryr. 1way. AHP haldcmelhb: whh an Alph8E&a.Rbo alUS11Gi~-

::c=~

... •

-ey
- '°"'
-'•-•_·•_"_''_'_______
CUb Repotl or
Welcome bxk io anolha run.filled trime.\ltr hc:-c a:.
ERAV. We 1111 k>pc t!ut lhc rlf"SI few wctb o( school
tum: been good to )11U and )'OCf fll'St lats "'""re not 1
=~™ incding tw been and then:"'~
ForlllOSC oC you "'·ho do no1 lnow wh:it lhc Amcri·
cu Association of Altpon E.uc:uliws (AAAE) U about,
hcreb I bricf<kscriptionofwh3t ..e m:inddfo. MAE
i.sautkNJ '>l'PfliulionofprofcssioNls in lhc 3irport
rna111gemcn1 fteld. Our tlub sets I~ inicrcsu in thi•
fdd. We hive dirfCICllt airpon m:wgcn come in and
speak Md .iio Ul:c k>ulj Md learn :ibout llrporU #'II
lhcitopm1iora. Wt arc womn1 io..-"1ds gelling an :if.

held

Jcooifor S21iJ l/111N1£h inlct<ampus Nil or in

pctSOn

(~ 1:,!!i~=d~ =c::~~rpon in

ailpoftlft3N~menL. pk:a.sccontxl Karen FOC"bc:t at the
llc.l.l ll'ICCling and she will help )'OU &:Cl in COObCt wilh
Cynd:l.& F<mri~toWOftOOI :i.ll lhcdeuils.
Out nut muting will be ThunWy, f.tb. I I, at 6:00
p.n1. in Room E61l. All mcmben :arc req!JCSICd IO II·
1end. 11mc or )'OU .,,.ho ::uc new mcmbcfS or cuncnl
mcmbcn ~·ho h.1ve not paid \heir dues arc Cl'lt'~ccd
to (they arc SS.00). If )'Oii canno( 1ttcnd, plc:ue send
filUtlon whic h ..'OUld &ti us inlO Uie ratkxul con· your d1te1 to Jcnnircr S:i~. Bo1 4297. Pkasc m3ke
fQ'CllC!eS held yc:irly. We jwa completed the Sou~l clk:ckcutlOAAAEandpul yowrwncll.lldbo1numba
Ec:onotnicConfcteneehcldatlndigo L.'\kcJConfcrcncc 10shcC11t1ptoi:WlhcfnCOr?U"tJy.
Cmtcr in •idch v.'C mcl with aitpoo RUl1.l£ttS and al
The term is full ol tours and spc3cn. h will gi~"C 111
in on IOl'nC or the scmirws lh.11 •'trc P~~-n. We W"~ the ~~c 10 spcil. to m:incctt Ind k3ln how 111 airport
Dlt)' c:mc • ·ho is in1au1Cd to come and aucnd one or ow i•
We •'Ollld like all )'OUf w~ on IOUl'5 and
meal"'5 or join us on a &ou.'.
. people we an 10 IO and luvt". We also~ yoar su~
Thank yoy au ror hclpinc sell T-shirts 11 U1C pon in fW'ldnliKn. We .,,·ould like io get 1 bunch or
DIQIMep DcDUI and H411k WillWM l t. Ccncau. We people 10141ald the NlllorW AAAE Conforrncc in las
madca &oodM\OURt or motlC" which will tic:lp u.i~l IO Vcp. Nev.. in M:ay. The d ub •'Ollld like Ill rcrogniJt
lhc Nltional Confcn:iw:c ln Lli Vcps.
our new mcmbm Md wish them (and 111 ~ •ncm·
New infonnation w;11 given ai lhc Wt meclini. Hctc bers) luck for lhc lrimCSlcr.
ls• nadown of im~ cvcnd and~ the Orbndo
Ne"! Mcmbm: Sabrina ~ichc l , M:uk Reindl, Bob
lrip is sdlcdulcd Cot Tuesday, F-:b. 9. 1t 1:30 J1Jn. 1·rcdcrick, Pl:tc Klip;ibnl,1'like Druck, Valerie lbnkc,
c.n(ot1van)wlll bclcavina: rromthc froatofthcU.C. andPn>CessorBorisTrm¥1lis.

"in.

AFR OTC
. --------------- --

~o.c!rm!:.'~tri~,: . ~rs11:;'~11opcs
ra::t~::r-~

Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps

Sinccthcr.ca hl"C suncdAHP l&iD

,.;u be YCf7 active ....., Boer
boocbs.c&bcnc:t. 'lllisb mmcual
cYOM fer &be J'rucmicy, in wbicll cvc.~1~ in~I ~
showt j.tsl
how bird ihey can Work. nb: yat,

*

'

hive warted 14 Special ·11M1111l ntlionofAHP.
CHyinpkl. Sprhla Brak Festivities
A new comrnillOC h:ls b..."tft
Md our own ERAU C.A.R.AL fonntd to 11:1 up1 socbl fuDCIJon
pros:rmn.
ror cvety v.-cdcnd ihrou&hout lhc
Aside from the rKCS and our 51CfllCstcr. Anyone with idc:u fot DC·
community service, we do gc' a lit· tivilics kt Jim Ho111t or Kim Swn:t

;1.111 :30. wpkuc be prompt. TheTamp1tourlwbccft
tcnllltiVd)' sched11kd («Friday. ~b. t9. Funhcr dc:Wls
co be: announced. Needed ue WOiken foe lhc Ih)10na
SCIO :.t a «>t1Ccssion st:ltld.. This c:in be a bi&: and sue·
ccssfol fondr.iiscr but we need yow help. ~cont1tt

-
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•• Ca:hollc Masses al 10 un., 7 p.m., & 10 p.111
•
Protestant Servlca al 11:15 a.m.
Spruance Hall Atrium

~

., Spomored by the Oftlte ofCampw Minh tn·
~

.

.
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By JelfNelschel

Publlc Alt airs Stall

'
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Hil the bullseye with the

ERAU

Arc~ery·
te~m
Ne~e'{;?~Y~~~-be
at 1800 in the FSL

,I,

..
\.-'

+rM

0
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FELLQWSH IP

AQA

Christian Fellowship Club

Bylarry l.IJlbff

bcntfici.alltldinlri1uin1Wncva.
Dwina lhc sia shott wcdi:s In
which I.he club was csublished tu&
Wck:omo beet club membcn fat scmesru, lhc rnanbcn had tnvclcd
another cxdlin& ram In d!C fasd· IO tho Ddia c.libn.lion bb !n Or·
nltl'W Reid ol avfonks. Since tbc lando, C. E. Avionics in Sanfonl,
n:mrt orlbcnew AvioaicsCtub,wc and $JW10n Ekcttonlcs in Iklono
M¥epsticipalc:d Ina aumbcrola.· Sprinp. Wilft lhb in m.ind, lhe ch1b
ciliaa activities ranainc from bwct· ha altcady aancd a new icnl:ltivc
caina: field uips IO our extrwxdi· trip scbcduJc. So if you may know
CU> Wrll•

ER MUSS

Reserve Officers Association

RIFLE---- ®

AXoeltaChi

9~,

·ERAU Aerospace Society

assoonupouiblc.
r~ prcsld:nt, J:uncs Sltffcn
In addition w lhc new ch.Jncr Ind ;OOng with Steve Jbrwlocn, 1tC3SUt'CJ.
To lhc old and inlcresltd w:w
mcmbus, thcn:'U be :i m«tina m:
7:30 pm Al Jim Suffcn's hoinc
Fcbru:U'y 4, Fot forthct infonn:uion
lloS' by lhc AV-J..iO bb, ond speak
wilh Mr Tr;iYis the clllb .Sviscr,,.
P Yothct d ub member.
Old club members stiouk! con~
Jim S1dTc:n Of Mr. Tnvu abol.i1
....a Tturldly's club phoU> ICUion.

.WviUcs, cony.11ubtiofts alC in Of·
dcr ror 1he club n1 Its mcmbcn Cot
its S.S0.00 Chriltnw dorWion lO lhc
I CAtC Ctwi1y (ound:ation. Abo.
JPC(W lhri;s IO Oirrotd Wil!Wns
and Mobnmcd T:l?wi ror :a job
well done. Fwtherm<re, cqr.1tul:i·
lions to lhc newly cloned officm.:
111r1cad althetaneS1Ctbah. Tbis ol•pbcclbam1y bc ofimctcsl10 vice~. Cliffonl Willilms;
__,. dtoukh~ io bo more tbCdub.roum11S1 summ11)'0Uridc3 X"Cn:Wf,._ t:wy' t.Waba:,

B

SORRENTO'S PIZZA
"Serving ERAU Studonrs 15 Years "

MASSAIR FL/TE

SPECIALS
~ION .·BAKED ZITI
TUES.·PIZZA
WED.·BAKED LASAGNA
THUR·SPAGHETTI
'
FRl ..CHEESE RAVOU
:SAT.·MEAT RAVOLI

S!!!!~~!TION
PITTSS.2A

C·150 VFR $27

Hom•·Maff Plu1

~
·

-wl·

- -n• ••
. . GetlpMt: Ori...

Lathe

Cra:~'!t.~1~'G~7gdlng

Complete Engine Rebulldlng
Diesel Pressure Testing
Miffing .
7:30. O:IO ~;;·~~8= . ·~Fri

!

I

-

•

Sub1, Celzone

loca ted at

MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK
llffr & Wine Servod

253•6528

10 HrBlock $24

C·172 VFR $37
10HrBiock s 3 3
WARRIOR IFR $42

FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY TICKET
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION
' WITH PURCHASE OF X·LARGE
AND LARG f PIZZA 'S
We O.llwer 5-1 pm

'

255•1817

Open 8 am . 10 pm
In the K·Marl Plaza 1
iWol>.oo °'"'"'°From ERAUI

on Airpark Road 5 mlles .ou1h
ot New Smyrna Beech Airport

CALL or COME BY

I

427-7708

421·0681

Tired of Chai111 Store Add-Ons?

STEVENS.
TIRE WAREHOUSE
NEW TIRES
140 MAIN ST.
BEAG:H,SIDE
?~'.'.: ...;.;e1

WE HONOR CHECKS FROM

OPEN 7 DAYS

NEW TIRES
1010 VOLUSIA AVE.
AT NOVA RD.

254-1986
Daytona llres
USED TIRES
Brldoestone
1-01 N. SEAGRAVE
Michelin

·•

FOREIGN SPECIALl6TS

SERVICE WHILE YO~ '.'iAl'r

r:f

~~"" HOt.lll Oll lESSIVNOEA t.OPIJ.•L CONOITIONS)

~

· ·~AC~~l ·

. 255·3111 '. '

su•te•s ULTJ••.,o•s Fo• ' ' "
}
FOREIGN ' OOMt.slic UNITS· IN S'fOCK 19A~7
lnexpanslve Recondlioned Bat1erres •

....

'

i-..;,ANYWHE;;,;,;.iiii
·iiiimRE
;;;;IN_
u_s·- -....---.iilliiliW~--...,;G;,;;;oo;;;d;;ye;:
a•-..U~~.=L~Sr~N~.~1!!ocI~.~~~£TRIC

'G

'

i'

•

Irvauce.s I
•

STUDENT HOUSING

•

SOCCER TEAM NEEDS PLAYERS

•

Fiom Feb. I lhtouib 12. 1tudcnu rn:ay c:omc IO the hcMins omceMd
n ic llcllrnic 5'Xic1yofERAU-1cAROS- wiilbc sporuoting, incoop:r.
pkt "' • HousiQ& Conln!;t bct"un 8:00 11.m. :ind 5:00 p.m. Suadcnts ~ 111·ilh \he Rcctl.'3llon dept. a toec:-tr tounumcni. r0t lhc ~pting
should fill GUI thc convxt and Wic die compktal coninr1 to the Cashict1 Trimcuct. Anybody • ·ho ls inlctCUtd in pattici~ins should con13e1 lhe
orr.. :Md Albmita SISOrftp;iymcnL Thcashicnwill ~iltllc lhcCon· Rocrc;ition omcc or the Jkllcnic clubWwgh ilid:nts 11e1ivi1irs. ,\t thc
VIQanddlcnudent&hou&J brini;:thecontnr1back lOOW'olTice.
Rccn:aU011 ofTIC'c, l'05ICfl Md :. copy ol lhc n:i;ufa1ions rules cun be llC·
511._<dcDts will be randomly sd!::tlCd by compusci thc bst 111ut In Fcbtu· quin:d. Grod 1111:1; toCvu,-body, bore IOJIOC )"Non lhe soccer field.

::;,a;:~~:.,~~~wJ:tt.!~tZ);/ac':i~=~ •

lhlt 1m1·1 sdc:ck.d will be pl:lcTd on 1 W2itinc 1111 in ttic Otdct lfW 1hcy
wetc
by che compu1er, nt tCCCivc 11 tcfund of lhdr housins

sdcclCd
,....,_.

ORIENTATION LEADERS NEEDED

NUCLEAR ARMS FORUM

The ERAU char.icr ol thc N:ition:il English Honot Socie1y is hoslin& •
rorum 1hal ..·ill be crnlCted on thc world's cum:n1 nuclc:ar silU:ltkn The
p.uposc ol 1his Corum i' to 11Uo• · u ud:nt.110 YOlcc their opinions, and also
In CJf"OSC !he amlkncc M:1 \·kwroinll Wy ~y not be Iwate of. Studcnll
wi)t)ini; 10 ~I: • ·ill !'I: ~doc~ :11 r;indofn Crom the audience and pven 2·
S minui~ lU \'l>i« lhr:1r opinloni. FrKby, Fcbnwy 12 l1t 1:30 p.m. in A·
100.

lkn: iJ l h.! Cl(lf\N1Untl)' hlf lh11,· 111b.1 \'llju) v.011.m;: v. 11h l'•\11•k ;m,1
bl:lping: ollK'fi. 1l1i; \\1<o1l11• 111oill ir111•I\;.' td 11i.1,; n.:"' >:1111.'uh h.'\·1~11... ,.,,.

M cancclblioM arise, .ul.ld.:nts rrom ·tic W<lilin; liil will be usipicd :. cn1N &11ERAU.
Jp11COln1Cxilityondnotir.cd.
Thcr..:.stJOn:>ib1J111.:_.. 111,: lu1!.::
h Is imponant 1h.::a1 )'OU keep lhc rkp::lnma11 of Housitl£ 3PPQbcd of
I) Comrktior: 11( 11"''111) h11m 1r.n.~ui: 1•n>[r.1m.
mailins ~ Al.~.111...~ nolify the orrw:c. 2J9-6SSS. if
2) Fxilil:lt;.' .\lll."111 p•~•fl •h'4'1h•>t lf1'
lbctc b. cNnic in )'OUf housing "'-11111.. The D:~t or Ilousing k loJ)S.-tl\::l'P."('fr..-...ium:1\'h...1(1v111Cl•mi11i:,111rkn1~.
car.cd in R.csidctlct tbll II, toom 27K.
J)Sc;"l'\:':l\r:ampmu)l.l'i;uiik .
~) 1\ id in the r;.•i:i•tr.11.,.1 11t•,.... ,,
• CASHIER OFFICE HOURS
AJlf'lic:mL< for 1tn• I""''"~' ,1..,>11t.1 I>..• lu,:n.lly, 1...:lpl'ul. ;11~1 v..!lmi;: tn
•
•
.
•
111ut.: with:t111in11muu :ii1n....1111f,14\'ui·io"' · 1 li,.·y ·l•"1t.l al...•1" '"'..,,,
EJTccnvc P.Wdl I. 1988 UM! C:ulucrs omcc v.·111 ha\'C new ~r.1t1ng i;ixxlcnmmunic·:1h1~1 ·l.•ll~ai ..1.·· lul•1 t m:it.lf.: ka<l.:hlHj' ;.J[•1hl)..

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

,,_ narcnt

11
1'.:
foll.I)', F.-h111:11y I.!.
The nr:w hours will JlfO\iik Cnur sti.1.kn1 v.·ilJdlrA'S :ind on..! uni\~ly
~cion•·iftduw. All •'in.Sow willrcnuin~ndwint; lhc:ibo,~cisi.:•· •
HOLIDAY LIBRARY HOURS
ainc bouts.
In obsctl':IOC\" or l'rc.d J.:n1·., 11.l)· Ilic lihrai y ,..ill~· do..cd Ofl Muod..1y.

tx~:1l~~n~ng~:~~· ,~,~~·'.:\:.:l•.~-~~::~~ :l~~;~·11:1:111~·· y~~:"'.~:;:;:~. ;~~111:·:

~
Lm. ID 11:00 Lm.
11: )0 11.ftl. to 3:30 p.m.

•APRIL GRADUATION
AP.PC~ 1tC bc:inc xcq'llC'd in the Rc&i.\U:llion :ind Rccon.I.~ 1111'«
fot L1lose illlknll anticip:ulng Sprina •SH Gr.idu:ition. We MUST rm:h'C ;i
com~ 9ppli=ion in onkr to pbc:c ).\.lllt r~n~ on our Diplonu 0.11.:r.
Tho lkmtlinc roe .x:cptinc lhcsc appliQtioru; is Feb. 19. 1988. Any 11rP1i·
catkins ra::eivcd ~r CNI: ibtc will not h.n'C thcit dipfom:a onkrcd until
.nc.- the ,,.tw&ion dllC, :Ind thrir name will not ~ in 1hc Com·

mcnc:cmcnt Pm,,.am. l4\'in1rc1islctcd for CR.WI.SO for Spting '88 is noc
CftCMICll, WC still hlX'J tk:it complct J Or:t:ill3lion Application. Stop inlO !he
Rqbntlnn llftd Rttotds oma: llXby lllld check to ..-e if lh:lt 111.u done!!

"''· " ·
• SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SENIORS

INCOME TAX HELP

1

1 ·29
1 · 29
1 •29

Daytona Beach Jar Alai· 255..0222
D.1ytona Beach Kennet Cl.lb · 252·6484
E11hbit : Confisc.Jted: Ttade In E~rtld
SpccJes ·Museum ol Art and Sciences·

255·0285
1 · 29

£•hbir: Woman In Alt: FoncMn Loni ·

Museum ol M s and Sciencos • 255-0285
l\tt St>o:v · M l eap ot Oaytona

1 · 11

6~,lUr

11 · 13

B<l..ch • 2S8·38SG
STl.1 Dinner TheOJ fer -Gershwin.. • Trenwro

11·13

, ISiand tnn • 6 pm. 252·6200
Cifcie Track Trade Show· Ocean Center ·
254-454$

Rulo!.~

l) C.lioo:ccon.-0Clhc !w1IOf1ic~

2) ~.,;;iy "'""' t..: limi11.' ll 111 :?Im • ·i.tls (roui;lily ~ t)·~.:. lk11.1hlMf:XCd

"

l ·EIOven Twin t25 OvalTlfJrs ·Daytona
lntom•ltional Spee<May. 253·671 1
moc Raco ot cruni:iions ond Korrton
Koacl1 200 • Daytona lnternalional 5pee(Mey,

12

· 1t1o Kina and r . Peabody AuditoriJm •
7:30 pm . 252·2386
Paul Page/Nelson Riddlo Concerr c:Jrcl»slt1 •
Peabody Audilorium • 7!?0 pm · 252·23S6
30th Annual Goody's 3DO
National Thoa/fe of Deaf· "SclWHn Two
Worlds: The Dybbu.r• OOCC Cullutal Ml.
255-8131
30th Annual Daytona 500

pagc.~) loni:crcss:a)"\•·illnotbc ~krcd.

31 ES);iy mir;t t..: .wbmiu.-.s 111·i1h a Khofarshir :1rrhr;-.11kvi fomi 111hteh
c:inbctlbbin..Vfn~nthcp.;31iofulCcn1er.

4)E~'lil~mu'iibc~markd on0ftdi.c April 11. 191111.
S) Schobo.hip ar;ilk:mL~ 1..XJ not ~\'C arpli.:d \(I the N;!Lion:I ({'fl\Cf lU

• SUMMER GRADUATION
beclii:ihfc to •·in.. llowc\i:r, v.·inn.:rsmus1;ui.:nJ111" N:11ion:al Ccn1et for
The fool Swnmcr v;idu:itlm "'·ill be held on Auau:u 20, 1988. Ir )'OU r;ar.ik.:al Tr.~inini: m u1ilil..:: d'lcir schobtships.
6) Applic;snu !Ny Moll be C'11llllkd in unllcrp-.idu:nc scho.,, al th.! 1ini;.:
Mlkipaie compl.:iins )'()Ur lk£rcc rcquirconc:nll ~ time durin; Lhc
SlllnmCI scmc..·.tm, wi:: me Kttptin; ariplic.itions In lhc R~iw.Won and th.:y rnterthccomp."tition. ll~·.:\'Ct, ..·inncn;1nu5t~i;radullc.> ol'arour·
RC'COl'lb o!J"icc and )'OU will nxtivc 11 Ptclimin:iry Gr.xl1131ion EvaJ1131Jon )"C:Uralk;cur Uni,-crsi1y111\Ji.!1imc Lhcyu1ili1c1hcirschobrships.
For addi1iun:al infonn:nion, pl.:ai;c COllXI The p.;:ition:al Cc:11cr fot l'at·
rrom us bcfcn the ncJl:l Advanced Rqiw.ition IO be held durin; lhc btlCI'
:iki;:al Tr:1inini;, J.alJ Pi:xhin......: Rood. N.E. Suite S:?ll. A1lant:1. OA 3012!>,
P"lftollhcSprin1sctnCS1tt.
or l ·S00.223·261K.
•

Week or Febru&ry 10th through the 17th

'71J!'iu;:
I) Shoulll liUm>p lc p:ircnLint: Cllfllr.a1;1;; be cnforcc:ihlc'' If. so, ,..hen?

tr

not.•·hynot1
2) ShouJLI lhctc be ll limit 00 w numticr GC ju~icc.• Chat one (ltcSidmi
COW! appoint ID the U.S. Supmnc Coun?
3) lbw docs lhc tqDr.Mk>n ol church and W&C doctrine U.Crxt ..·ilh lhc
IO\'Cr11mCnl'1 MAAoriiy repiblc cvanp:lkal ickvi&ion bmlldcaMs'1
4)Klil llliU.S. o.tp:,_n.~btlorUllklnf?
'"<

'°

13
13
13

14
14

..

SMT Dinner TheatNJ "Gctrstn.itr • Troasure

Island Inn . 12 noon . 252-6200
Tnn'ttbglle !>fries. In PraJH ol Autuim •
Peabody ~oriJm • 7:30 pm· 252·2386
ShaJ.. .JJ '88 • 1$1HI)
PtlltlOd)i AucMork.lm. 7(<IO pm. - ·2316
./

GIH/Nt,,.,.,,,.,,,,. •

llOl.11.' h)' not?
:?ISh1.11dll1h..•rcb.::a lirni11vilhcnumt>CrorJulJi«st~t-.ncro.•,i(k.'fl1

ran:ipp;:1in1iotli..·U.S. Sul"•"•nc Coun1
J) Huw i1o;, Iii.: ~·ru1:1tiono( church :aRJ ..iaictklcirilh.'. 1111~r.k'1111uh 11h.·
i;owmmcn1·, :1uLl111city 10 rci;ulillc t'\'1.lnj;Clit".il 1d .-\•bion hro;idca<Lii?
4) llJ~ the U.S. ou1i;1""'n 1ti;:"""-"11~r• bM unilM\"?

0ri·e ntation Leader Positions
'' Now Available ''
Monday, Feb. 8
through
Friday, Feb. 12

Enjoy meeting ne.w and
different people?
Enjoy being a leader?

Want to have TONS OF FUN! !

If you answered yes to all these questions. then

!! We Want '/ 0a !!
We will have a !able se1up 1n 1he U.C. so vou can pick JP your apphcaucn tor 1h~ team
and also talk with curren1 Orien1a11on Te.J , Leaders.

Application deadline:
Frid::iy Feb. 12, 1988 at Spm

COME ANO SEE US!!

COMICS---
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FAA be.lieves gear design flawcontributed to 737·200 accident
Assoela!ed Press

Bocinp1'0UIJ ~¥e IOtta.111,100 )'QB :1fkt the (.l!2rlOUc xcidcnL Docile 737-IOOr: :ind 737.2005 to 1he winp c:or.llnuc to surpon the don't, pmnitting pilots lo revmc

- - - - - - - - o( lu 7J7 jellincn, inclJ.ldlng nw1y The ~?O million pbne W2' a t...'UI insal J r.ar.lto lk\·icc ~ c:in sense: wc:igh1o(lhc pl3l'C, 1 grourd Jc:n'IOI'
CHARl...OT'fE - fcdc:ral AvQ. IHCd by Ncnh Cuolit\3-~ '°1s:..
""hell die :ii.fpbnc i• v.•ilhin a kw mounrc:d en L'le bnding £C':Y bill I,
tic.1 Awhoritic..s gy !hey bclitYc a Piedmont Airlines. IO Com"C1 bnd·
The pilots toid invculptors they fcct oflhc:runway.
vip.

UOcinJ jct tNt ovcmn a ctwtoac in& problems undet 1 llO\'tmtr'ICIV.
ninway Ind aadled, injurina 3' PfOl'OS3I be Ina dDl'tc:d. •
pcq>Sc, m1y be one: ol 1 pllUCm at
omci:iJcuitn:llCS were: still bcinJ
bndinJprob.!msllutrmy~uitea prtp:u'C:d Jlricby, but IOmC indusuy
r«AUollhcarm.rt.
. 2fQl)'SU IOldThcCh:irloucObscn"tt
The pbne iJ one ot thc most tt>e pros~ could c:osa more lhln
widcly uKd lnlhc:,.,'Orid.P~ SIOmlllioft..
AirUncs bu 62 Boc:ina 737·200s in
In Soule, Fcder:il Avi31ion Ad·
usc, nculy athirdd iu Occ:L Mol ministr:itionoffic:i.:l"c:onrumcdthcy
Wcdnc:aby. Bodn1 had dcliYCml lltC
...,,1ting
:i
ptl>SIOSl:d
1,497 ol lhc 7J7 model in all. al· "aifv.'OOhincss direc:ti¥e." simibt 10
ttioughbla·modcl 7)7.J00ssenot an1u~lcr«~I.
in\'Olw:d.
The dc:cisioa C'MICS nr:uly I 1/2

bndcd pnlpClly but couldn't mp
I.he pbne. HO\\o'C\-cr, the N.llion:i.I
Tr.uuporbtiOfl~c:iy no.vd bhmc:d
the pilots for bnding 100 flit :ind
100l.11do...,nthcr:iinyrunv.':ly.
Sinc:t then, FAA authorities in
S<-~tlc h.:1¥e Slid they believe the
Ch:ulouc accident .,':lS one: o! 1

T1at could IK":d olf a ~ucnc:e
t1ut onctimc:s m:ikc:s it d irricult IO
stll{tit.:pl:anc:s.
~', upou touchdo-ll·n, bndini:
1•ohocb l'lit'I begin spiooing m ui.;·
i;~-r JPOilC:rs thlt :11utom;11ic:11Uy pop
up f«llll the v.·ings l" lkm::asc lift
:mi Sa>rr:tSC dt:ii;.
1r11ie 1.rh«lssl:id, :i~the:y nuy°"

~I sensor.

melnl IO tc:c:p pilou

rrem accidc:ru.:illy deploying Llndini;

dc:vicc.l .,..hiLl the ri:inc: ii :iitbomc:,
l:c:c:ps lhe pikM. from IC\Trsini; thc
Wuu or the '"'in ~I rni;incs. Re:·

rnginc1hrusl.
PiloU s:J)' \he problC"m h3S r'IC\-ct
boen :idcqu:ll.C'I)' dcxumcn1C'd bi:·
C':lll5C.ontC the: pbne siops.lhcrc is
no .:11idc:nccolmcc:h:lnialfai!11re.
Bocin1dc:nicsthc:rcis:aprobkm.
Its new 7J7s. inch1dini; tht S30 mil·
lion 7Jl.400 1.11wC"itcd Wt monLh.
h:wc the ::iltimc1crs)·sttm the i;ovC"rn.rnc:nt now w:inu lt'troliUN to
oldcrmod;:ls.

VC'N: thnm d imporun1 in 1lowing
the pl:nc r1001 its 16l mph IOOt'h·
tlov>'n spccrl to :ibot.;1 80 mph, ....·hC'n
p:itlc:tft.
...,.hC"c:l bnl:abocomccrrcc:1h·c:.
FM
Nonh...,·cst
Rtgioo awct ntn.,':l)',pik>t.~ mu~td:Jllo)' thc l b... r3dio :iJtimci.:.r s~·m die
Thc:AirLlncPiloUAUOC"i:ition in
spokc:sn1:in Diel: Mcym .aid Frid:iy spol.TJ m.'V\u;illy. Tlut c:in ul:c go,-cmmcn1 ....-:inu iAA;aJIN ...,·oolJ Herndon, V:i., "hich ITJll~U
thcdira:tivcbdngdrafttdwouldre· SC:\mlsc:crnds.
1ensct?wthcpbnc: iion1hcrun.,.':ly most or the n.:uion's :iillinc pilol,,
quire Boc:in11 and 11!rll~ th:ll ny
"b:nwh1lc, pilot' ~~·. ~""C C\'Cn I! tlic bnding £C.:V s:nsors h:i.~_pushc:d for xtionon Lhc: 737.

CLASSIFIED

me AWJI\ Fet>ruary 10. 1988
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Ii cycln for ule

• autos for Hie
HOVA - ........ O.... _....
I.JU"'14,........,
• ...,..,,....,._,._ urn.

f\lk."ISH!:.O CUlA.'I J.00).1 fOll
wc.'DSVll lJl- T-C-acdlll-· "E.~r..fur -·~ ............ SUO •

rOR SAIJI
'
AKAI CO".AYD.

TVTOll fOA lotAm )<.1:H >tl>- O-·

~~-_. • ._....._u11 ·~~~.::.~':.v:z. ::=:-.'.:.-:t:.:': ~J.i~.~
)liMC. • U4«66 • lm.J461.
. I lll..ar. f-~., l,.n.llf ..,i. . ~ASAP.
;';tic pa- 11> 1- . C• l CYW"'IJ• !SI- - - --

r..uy ~ ·~ · -

...-,,i, :-;...,;.. -.-.~r..u1a,

r - .at • Sl:S. C...C. TMYatln S:JQ,
7U ·PM

TEUMAJ!i.:l!TU S EEDID...$4M b

:=
... ~..! ";.~~=
.- ,,,
-..,-:::- _, w.,...,w..... c.aui.
M USIClA.~K<,'-" 1MJ'C' _.,..

i....,. .,4bll.ty
,•• ,. •.,......,

.....,~

• ...,. p1c:o..

- - -- -

Veal
al.o 1oc: lic tp'oL ""''• ' •
""' " ....,. . . , , _ . ..... ......... _ .
~-;-. !f -........,ul1

"66.

C..C

·- - - - - - - -

•person1ls

~-,0...,
-,.• - - - - U.• •lor..U.._.,, • GllEATf.-.tl
1~ v. o.,. 1wv u.

OFTIC.li ""UKEAS - Wortiou-'tl ·
, _ __,;...,...ia.c...ty C"'-"Ct. r\t-

• 67)· ,._
_-.U..., ,_.,__,_ ,.._
i.-a.Oill6'1l.a7SL

""'1US.

y_q, • ..._ _,, , _
. .,,...,._qah<r.

_, _.....,,

- - -- -

l\)JllK>

To•r "'°"'c...toty.
H"fT"\' -

- •l>oYl

xxxooo

S ll AS SO:-..

y .... ..- ... . ....... .....,.............. ,..,.

MIJSJCIA~-K.-,to-i,t.,tt -'""-

"-•' t"'.od-•Y

~,:!i ~..,"'"!.::i=;c""ht~;._~:;;
jnl .......

lof -

•••'•"""• "' pnli
ir.n.

; : : - ;.., U ..__. all £.ric "'

----11f. Y TAJtllr.,1>IJI
We .. .n .,.;., fOot 1'1..Wor •ts.hi<.

'Sl C£USA SJ;Vl.A."'5-l>O ... -

1m AMC srmrr-a-. ~ _~ ~r-~~~
=u:=
_v_._..._._4...,.

............. _. .................
low, -'tPllOc.1161'°"'-

fOllSAIJi. -4 ,,...""'"'- "'' - "'-'d• u•S:al.

.,..,.roas...U
..........S....Ufdri•r""'
....,._ ...........• '°'"'-'
- .oe11
.. sn ca11 c....... m -m t

C-l!&WrT•
*

*

WfONHDA Y ~ITf
S1UHN1 NITf WITH VAUO 1.0.

ITM 0,, '001LONQ ANO IALAO
WITH l'UllCHASI 0' MfOIUM OlllHIC

IZfl 8. lllOOEWOOOA¥£
SOUTH OArrGNA 111·11a

American
Bartendin!I
Institute

I

~·1:·-~

H.M. BELDE.N

l.oo-.g lot I job? Then
io.. 11 -0Ulflit. Wl"IO'I

'1r

- - -

111

II======.....
===·=--==·==....
===......
===""=""'
:=:~:======~

~:".;;~

.-... ~ •..-

Domino.. Plu • . lhl
-'d'l latoetl~

MakellolldayR<5•n·alloH• Early

~8)1:257°5411

Coaches From Daylorua
Every 90 minu,cs.

1102 Mason An <.1ue

COITIPlny, II rtO'M hiring

......,..._. ....

lillfl&flnln...,...,

pMM,....nMl f'l.'tl
QI N1 moMy Vld put
yourteHlll 1 p(lllJtlon 10
MtvlnCe w\thln lhl

Domino'• PllZI 1}'119m
i;.ll now lor llC)ldllc:

~·

tnformlliott and you too
uro d r..,. tof ll,.llC(";9U,

Call UI.

2ss-1n1
520No-t" ' '···

......

...

4::Kipl.l·li..'Tta-..fJlult,.
4~.,. ,.. , ,
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'Wb.Keet1&.Jlfas1cd7hue-8'
. aJ°'!? Vb.
!J'tem.t,;

Jf/i

Shuttle view.ir1g site may be closed
NASA:lftl!U.S. Air !Vceofr1ti:ils. ror dciiroyinc m:df1mctioi1incroct·
I!"'~~ m 1969 chat one or
The aiadics, which hc'311 :if1e1 l111.: cl' 1o pm·cnr. them rNm cnWni;et· lhc brgcst JlfCS.' corps ever assem·

AssocialedPress

1986 C~l.r111tr ill£,\lef,
n1scd C'O'.lCC:rru 11b:.M.n the
tr.lditionally.,,..h roctcunwinto 1·icwlft& siie tine miks from lhc
(Of tl.e t.lehrodJ.hcsaid.
bunr:hollhcs;gceshunk: Dfuov·
orncbls believe~ :it lhc
" ' bier lhi' rc:;r bcQusc or uray I znch Coinpk' 39 Pra..t Sile:
considcr.ilio"Jru.
miJ;llt t...: in ibn'c' if :ii shuulc or
"No ckciston has been mxle 111 ro;Ut ll'l3ifu1..,'1iUncd sh.xi.I)' O\l'tt""

CAPE CANAVERAL - The sii.c

whcR

')JXX' VW's

and jounulistl:

J.1lllDI)'
~

spxc may be put rlf limits

in' commanit~ ou AorMb's E3st bk:d to\'Cl'OO the Apollo II mission.
Cmu.
durini; which nun first w:ilkcd on
"Rit.Jit now; s;ikt Hollin~. lhc moon..

"the Air r"Ottc is )ho"'·inc u< thcit
The s:imc she al.so im&Cd hun·
:iaudics :ll'ldbkinj: intoconsickr.llion dttds or l'ol(w ll;im~itc school
.,,.hat h)Pf!Cncd " ilh SIL." NASA's chlklrc11 at they w;au:hcd lhc SJDCC

d.:sign:ition fOf C.'iallt11t tfJ IO!h
ind r~ niV!L
liMll'.
A~ ~ rt'$Ull, Gl'f"ici:il~ vc consiJOwlcs
U aihuuk:suffcrtd midClr!Mion uing pus..'lini; bxlt lhc "imp.xi·
llotlins.IQd s:Ud. b111. "You'd h.wc orlostlhcusc ofoncof11s m:ainm- line: he Aid. The lino: mi; hl bi:
IO E1yif1a pouibility:
girlc3' a:l1 in r.i;;ht it coulJ "drirt mo1·W111"dl"'~.stol 1lic1•icwin,: site.

shuttle Challt"l" eipkld rlinc
miles 11bM·c Qr.pc ~VCDJ c:imst.
ki' hni
lhcir 1cxhcr, Chrim

The: iswc i1 being dcb:ucd be· b::d ' low:lhl UIC ,-ic.,,·ini; sitc,
U.S. rn:sitknu. rorcii;n lcadm,
causeolufciyw.Jk:sundcr•':ly:u t"'!iln.-.hcatl uid.
cd chrilics, ISUOIQut Cam.lies :and
the E:astcm Spxc :and Mis...qle Ccn·
f\'t'fl ir didn '1 3PPJ::O::h it-.e ) itt , tho: rm:dia h.:l''C wiu1C..scd srac..ICl'hctc,accoolini;Ulllcllinshe:KI, r;iri~ l:lfcty offlC'Cf'\ m rupomi\lte nii;ht hjjuxy rrom ~Spot.

10 1111~ lhc na.t YluUlc bunch.
l lollimhcad 1:11d th.:11 h.lning lhcm
from the si11.1 rould crc:ate a
losiStic:ll ni~;hlm;ue.

:ill; Kcnn:dy Spxc Caller's l'ublic
Aff11iri

Dinxior

UFO group offers landing rlgh\s
Assocla1ed Press

1:.1id.

Ancstim.itctl t.,.'OSQln.!Cmilcsof
ELMWOOD, W'&S. • Tom Weber. ~ •'OUIJ be n«dcd f« the 'file
Falb rcsidetl1. is con· cct1icr and rtt't'ivini; 11.1.tiun, wh:ch
~have \'isiltd "ti'OUld be itlffcd • ·i;h J('ic-rLiH,
lhc plMCt, and he Wiii other bclicv· Wcbct nid.
en wint IO put a wdcomc m:u in
"TllCi:'.I lave b.xn so m:lflY si&hlwa&cm WiJitomin.
inp. so !TUiiy rCOJI toad sirlltin:s.
Weber h:as rounded a poop called llat we t'<lic\'C this intclli1.:ncc i,

a

Compare our prices on
Art Carved Class Rings

ThouS3nd.1ofrt'J)Ol1oC'rs.pholop:t-

Texas Air announces
annual profits report

Ol~

.Wed alica

JIRlQlRVED'

~kAuliffc.:indsi.\ asllOft.)UU.

ph..-,,;:indVIPs:itcupcrtcdtoRoclr:

UFO Sile C.cnicr Corp. Ju goal is ti\ trying kJ icll U1 lhcy :arc tha-c :;ild
build • bcility nc:&r Elm•-ood IO simply W3lll IO be n.wcniud and
provide a ~c bndir g site foe 1."'Ccp&cd; Wdicr aid
spxclhips.
Weber aid he: is U)'inl IO CllCnd

lhcrt. hive bttft numerous a .,,'Ckomc to alien ' 1fe in lhc s:ame
or unidentified flying ob- way upbl:n !rom W1h michl

.Ughtinp

joc:cs, psUcularty spKahips." We· •"m lltt invit3lion in lhc !u1ute.
bcrDid."WcbdicvclhcJClpX'C· 1n a numbcrof)'e3t'S.wcm:iy bc
ships .-c 1IWlnCd by an lnlCUigcncc up&oting other pbn:u • 'hen. there
thsl has been .,...hiftl Id ror :i king may be life Corms a •'tll." be uid.

to•

time. They .-e .dmplr waiti111 for 111
\he rat acp :wl giv.: some
tindolinvibtiontothcn::
The vilbJc ol Elm•'OOd u: lhc
cupcnuon·s "logical filit choic:c."
1Ctording to Weber. The Picn:c
County community tw n:poncd
numerous UFO sightin1s in rttenl
,.al'i1 Md annu:Uy ctk tnlcs "UFO
Da~'S.•

"Would we nuke ourselves knovo·n
to them, and IC so. how? 11.hir.t. •'t
woul:I do uxtly • ·hot lhb iniclli·
gmce is doinc io i.s, kl lhc:m know
• -c :ire ouc lhcrc ~ 3rC •':litinJ for
an invillltion.·
The orpnW.ion pbrui to It.I in·
1c111atkwl:il in iu fu.nd·r:iislni d fora, h.i Did. The CQ!l ol lhc pmposed SWCIWC tw nol born d.:tcr•

-Wo'ro tallr:ing with E.lmwoOd cl· mined.
\
Odab about pcmibly loca&lng lhe
"W: blow we ~ iol"I to lave
lilO ~ dtCle boclUtlD !he: d'epdca,. W&.:r Rid, "(buO Ille
pcqi1o floe ~ ram. with UR> tL.at we rttrivc ...in be wen wnnti
dbcusdons and 1l&hti~:s,• Wcbct lhc pin."

A!~ed Press

The

1:11.csc

rt.suits

included

- - - - - - - - ~~_.~:onopc;:inh'::s:
HOUSlOS ·- rcus Ai.r Corr.. conuw with :11 S6 millior profit a
p;vt'~

romrmiy of Cc;ntincnW

Airtincs and E..n:icm Airlines.
11MOUnccd Fricby h M:I a roonhqu...tta kKI ol S265.6 mtllion in
conlr.lSI to a pof"11 ol $21.7
mi:lion11 )"t'3l'C3llicr•
Forthcfull)'tlll, 'ru~Airl.>Sl

S-i66.1 million inttrnirutwitha
proti14S"'l.7noillion in t986.

)'C.:V c:;wlicr.

T".us A ir said EJ.Sltm's rounhq1una k>H "i~ prinwily the ICSl.llt
of the scwr.: impXI ot' lhe
:i.irlincs' bb...t d1ff.,;ul1ks on
inffl(' a nd cow· &'II ...c11 &'II
romri:1i1in~prc.<sures.

CooLincnul h:MI an opcr.lling
kas in the Cowlh qu;m.cr ol 578.K

Continsnatsl hlld an operating loss in the tounh
qusrrsr ot $78.8 million
lu Coorth-qmnc:r m'Cnuc

tme

million in

C'On!.ml

to a S6.I

27.6pcrc:cnt k> S2.<lll bi!IM» Crom
S!.61 billion In 1986. while Cull·

millionprofitin l9~
Tua~ Air s:lid Continct\Ul's

yc:ir m -cnuc so.vcd to SS.47
billion rrom 54.4 1 bUUon a )Qt
m lkf.
The rcad11 URXd a year in
which the company iw::qulmt and
ini.~ the opentioos of "*'Pie

Ccuth.qu:uicr

F.apras. New

YoR:

A~

and

1.:suh.s

inc:l..idcll

thltgc~ol ~lhanS?lnUUion
rcblaa toill l~)-c"ndcbt.

In .ddition. it aid ContillOll&al'•
rcsulu wm: hwt hr bod W'Calhcr1i1
IWO of lt.s mljot hubil dw\ni lhe
heigblollhebolicbytnvcltt.asoa

I~ Airtm Into ltt Cond·

awdt

nenul uni&.

~bcr inlkn\~f.

'tlbytti~fa

EMBRY RIDDLES CALM, CONFORTABLE
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE
*HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY
4:00-8:00 P.M. & 11:00-CLOSE
FREE HOT AND COLD BUFFET
ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE
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*FEMALES N/TE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
LADIES DRINK FREE, ALL WELL BRANDS
10:00 P.M.-CLOSE
*TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPTAIN
ALL DRAFT BEER, ALL DAY LONG .50
BUD,BUD LITE.BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75

STUDENT DOLLAR STRECHER
r;;;-;,;;;;;~;-,,;;;l
I · llfirll COUPON EXP. 1n1N

~~!-"~!~~':f~.?~~I
SUNDl<Y STUDY HALL
1:00Hf.l:OOPM
PITCHER OF 8EER S3.75
FREE HOT DOGS I CHIPS
BRING YOUR 800KS
FIND A cozy CORNER

RED CROSS IN DESPERA.TATE
NEED OF VOLUNTEERS FOR
BLOOD CENTER
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RW Cross is in 11ttd uf volumerrs to 'M'OTk
on Blood Drfrts J or 4 hours a ..,wk. nutia 10
inc/udr: Rrxlstration, t:umHn Work, anti ·
,'vun ts Aides. Call Vf/ict of ~'oluntttrs
]JJ.J444 /01 mort itiformutlo'1

c-~~-;F-~~;;~;~~;--~
r-HICK~N Jl!IW~:5 OHL Y. 11.95
l_ WITH. CO(/PO_N EXP. 1n1N

-----------------WALMAllT PLAZA

/ I Q U(\ .:l DUN~'.NTON

··t:.n·
OltANGE, FLORIDA
.
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